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New Walsh Arithmetics
This series was published in 1903. Since it was issued more towns have
It than took any other series in an equally short period
The following are a few of the MICHIGAN Towns adopting these books:
Jackson
Niles
Flint
Coldwater
Sault Ste. Marie
Muskegon
St. Clair
Ironwood
Marqwctte
Adrian
Ludington
Crystal Fa lls
Traverse City
Mt. Clemens
Allegan
Owosso
Petoskey
Alma
Sturgis
Hancock
Reed City
St. Johns
Constantine
Three Rivers
Hudson
Ypsilanti
St. Louis
adopted

State Normal College Training School, Ypsilanti,
Northern Michigan Normal Trnining School, Marquette.
Elsewhere than in Michigan: Buffalo, N. Y., Providence, R. I., Boston,
Afass., New York City, Philadelphia, Racine, Wis., Joliet, 111., Elgin, Ill., the
entire State of Indian a, entire State of Montan a, and more than a thousand
other places.

Write for Descriptive Circulars.

D. C. HEATH & CO.
Boston
Atlanta

New York
San Francisco

Chicago
London, Eng.

i
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Nature Study for the Primary Grades.
William H ittell ·Sherzer, Ph. D.
.

Determining Factors.

Scientific studies have proven that the civilized
peoples of to-day have risen, slowly and labori
ously, from a stage of culture lower than that of
any living savage tribes, through savagism, bar
barism, up to civilization. This progress was
made neither willingly nor consciously, but was
the result of the struggle with environmental in
fluences. Children of the :field and forest, the
most serious and ever present problem was es
cape from enemies, brute and human. With tem
porary safety assured the struggle for existence
assumed a fourfold aspect, the securing of shcltel",
clothing, food and fire. Those who were most will
ing and capable of acquiring the necessary practi
cal knowledge of plants and animals, minerals,
rocks and weather, were favored in the struggle,
survived as a people and transmitted valuable
traits of character and knowledge to their de
scendants. Nature from the first put a premium
upon bra'ins, an ounce of which was better · than
tons of musc;:le. Nature was both the friend and
enemy of man, "from which he must defend him
self and at the same time wrest those material
supplies requisite for his existence. But her hand
was too often reluctant and she must be studied
in order to be subdued and controlled. Such
studies by direct contact with Nature developed
I.
II.
III.

IV.

v.

VI.

Dwellings.
Trees.
Caverns and rock shelters.
Plant shelters; boughs,
leaves, bark.
Skin shelters; wigwams,
tepees.
Cloth shelters; tents.
Cabins, houses.

I.
II.
III.

IV.

v.

VI.

muscle and sense organs and built up those brain
centers which preside over them. There was slow
ly · perfected the race brain and the race mind.
This mind was furnished with a practical and
intimate knowledge of certain animals and plants,
certain miner·als and rocks, the surface features
of the region inhabited, the characteristics of
climate, etc. His studies were confined almost en
tirely to those topics, a knowledge of which con
tributed to success in his struggle against all hos
tile agencies. In this Nature lore was laid the
foundations of science and geography. Co-opera
tion with his fellows rendered life somewhat less
strenuous and from narrative of experiences,
stories, legends and myths the two other thought
subjects, history and literature took their origin.
Mutual exchange of ideas necessitated various
forms of expression, such as language, gesture,
drawing, painting, music, numbers, etc. It is
difficult for those who have not made a special
study of the subject to believe that this life of
prehistoric man can have any bearing upon the
problem of primary education to-day.
The following classification of the stages of
progress in the ascent of the race is based upon
the location and character of his dwelling, the
nature of the materials used in his weapons and
)ltensils, and his leading oceupation.

OccupaUori.
Wood.
Unshapen stone.
Chipped stone.
Polished stone.
Bronze or copper.
Iron.

Pedagogical Principles.

"The education of the child must accord both in
mode and arrangement with the education of
mankind as considered historically; or, in other
words, the genesis of knowledge in the individual
must follow the same course as the genesis of
knowledge in the race."-S:pencer.
Owing to the uniformity o! Nature's processes

I.
II.
III.

IV.

v.

VI.

Materials.
Hunted.
Hunting.
Hunting and fishing.
Pastoral.
Agricultural.
Mining, industrial
and commercial.

the body, brain and mind of the civilized child
are developed in the same manner and in the
same order as has been that of the race. Upon
entering the primary school he is believed to be in
stage II of our clas_sification. His motor and
sense centers are developing, active and demand
ing exercise. He yearns for the field and forest
with every fiber of his young soul. He observes,

Gonnal l!Iollr11t 'Clilrlll•
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thinks, reasons, much as clid prhnith•c man iu this
stag(!, hu� the aarue attitude or 1nlud lowHrd Na ·
turc, and in a.II Ith; natoral J)lay imitates those
lli(J\'ements \\"bich coutributcd Lo tho pr���rvatioo
of the raco. ldt�aHy no\\' the 1>riu1ary teacher
fihuuld be his field assistant, guide and chaper on.
and tht;! schoo l-roou1 ahould be all out-of-doors.
,vhat \\'OU)d chlltlrcn lhin lc of 1n1 ch a 1:1chool? and
\\·hat tl!c a.vt!. rage school offlctat? c;o<Hlu<-nu; r n"!
Until icl(;ial <�uu ,lltio ns arc attained it is the
hatt,;ht of ,,·isdom to keep in a:; clo:;� touch al:i J>Oa·
1.ibJa. Wllh f'ort��I. fit;!ld NDd $tream and to bring 8$
rnuch of them as po1,sil.ih� t<> ou r s.c:hool grounds
and Into our �chool roonts. Tho complete aud
�ymmetrical development ot bruin HUd mind is
111\l)ONSlhle wlthont thi::; direct contact \\'ith Nn.·
ture . The value of 1:1ucb ilcvoloprn�o l h:1 manifest
wh11n lnrlividuals are brought Into i;crlous cornve·
citlon. Ah:UO<>L wllhou t �xc:e11 ciou tho�c v.•bo rls<1
Hho•.:c thei r ft-illov.•s in ordinary \\'a1k� of Hr-.,. a�
u·ell as fn the 1n·ott!�slons, politics, Jiccracura,
Onance un'1 naUnoal strife. art! tlto�a who h�ve
profited by this dirccl conl.n<:t with �atUl'I} suf·
Ltch�nOy t!arly i n life. They have be�n rearc:d in
t.he country , in a, small v11lu.. ga with uearh• the
::.arne f1dva11Vlgcs . or haYc had the nllvanl.agc of
prolonged visits fro,n Lhe cilies. Even oJcl Cato
had mado the diacovery and r enu).rked that the
"host n1on aud hra.ve:;t i;oldien; are bo111 of tarrn·
f;!r:;.'' V,tich no thanks to ch� a<:h<JOI�, nu(I in spite
of thcu\, Un�-se c.:hil<.lren de\•eJop a.S: do ( he 1.1·0e1:1
of the orchard s antl open fields, l.o whit·h ,vu look
fur our fruil� an d nu t s. The Wl'itcr bcllc,•l:)i; that
all successful t>rncttce and C\'�ry :,;0011d pedagogi
c·al prin ci11le will be (ound to be in lHlrt\lOuy with
chi s theory of cltlhl develo11n1ent arid might be
from ijUCh theory.
deduced 1/t;

,u,,:,,

Purposes of Nature Stu d y .
Tl.ta 1>urpose or Nal.urtt Study sbou lcl not l,c to
turu lsh t?nl0r luin1nent , r<i creation, or va r iety iu
th� scbool,roo1n. This it cnu do, h11 1,. ii. u 1 11st du
n1ore 111 unhlr to justify jci-. admiss ion into the
pr imary course uf st1;1dy. It 1� nof tu IJe purs11�,1
boen.1., sc ii. ls a l't)shlon ot· a fad. it is r equired,
11rirn(lrily, in order to develo 1> those centers or
the Lraln an ,1 po\vcrs or the rnind \,,.·hicb it de·
vtdc)l>ed for the race. and the 1.0..1.cher uccd uu 1.
neces sarily linow '\'hnt chc1:1e 11ow�rs a. no;. Ii the
su bject n1at tor and method ar� correcl Natur�
n1ay be llcpcndcd Uf>On lo du her vu.rt. In addi·
tiOJ> to thi� fuu<1an1eutaJ diaciJ>linaty r eHult tht
cbihl sltou1d ncquire a fuud or knowledgf'.! of his
immediate environtncnt, ,vbich ,vill serve Rl-l a
l1asis tor Hie thought 1:1ubJcc1s: :.c:h�nc4;:, geography.
his tory and lilcrature, "'bicb abould be more 80ri·
ousl>· pursued tu the gra1nrua.r sthool. The. wea.1U1

of idHiJl:l obtaiucd flrsl hand by tho child should
be used (or devcloplut: lhe expression 1:1ubjects ,
thii; heing the 11nt11ral and t:011lieq11encly the ea.bies.t
mccltod of st1curl11g rruiacer)· here. rnstend ot 11 l!
r
:,.twihin!1 Just so rnauy pag�li or spe lling, coin.. and
drawiug ·book. just i;o rnuch or ,-ender and arilhme·
lit:, officials �houtd bold th4;: teacher alone respou
slhJc fu r results oud allow li er choice or lllethods.
ll1cidc11lall�· the cblld Ix to have hi1:1 iuterosl. i n
>iaturc inh:u :;lfi tid, his sympa,thica fully :ti-ouseci
and should ac<1uirtt an a1>p1·ccinl.iu u of her won.·
derf11I uuily, har 1uouy a nd beauty. Laacly , ho
should he made lo HJJpreclalc fl(lly bis n.Hation
to (!Ud d(�11c.i11de1tcc upo11 Nature.
Course of Study.
Tho hc�t rt>auJcs (!..'\n he sc·curod only l,y having
fl l'uil'I}• <loflnlLe pJan of wor!\, Uex1bla enough to
pcrntil il s ada1>lul1011 co a. varit:.LY ot teach er s and
<>chools. The children theruso)\'EJH need k no\Y
no!hlug in ad'i'ane� of auch cuur�e antl IC the '\\'Orl<
ii. related 1.u the t:ioason the teacher 1uay Ca$ily
dh'<!CI. the Olll·llour obse1'\'fllions and cullectJUg
?, y I.he cblldron . Tu the <',our,;c here outlined ttu�re
is 11, nu,li.f for each grHd� au,! n central thought
fur �ach liCll�ou, each prE-iparing the way for the
next and al1 or lhent co�other carryiug lhc chJJ1L
Ihrouhh lhc t'uudn111e11tal ment..aJ movemoots ot
t.te r11ce. :ua1Hrhd s for lhc daYelop111e11t of lhe:-.e
c1..�ntral thc111ghca are �oggcst�d. but olhf!rs 1uny
.
lheso arc not ""ailahle, or
h11 �uhstituted in case
in case the teacher desires lo v:iry the ,natcrlal
rr<,ru year t(, yc�ar. The cuors a should be viewed
as a tJuJc an d in iti. rttl�tion l.u fh� parallel devtil·
<1{nnen1. ot 1.he child nu d ibf! racu. lt Is ndaoted
mo�t r0Hdily 10 grurle d schools "'it.h bu1, one gr;)de
Ju H rooll.l. hllC \\'hero lhu grades are corublu ed and
can nol lie taur:,hl. seruiratcly. cha \VOl'l< or the �a11·
.irate ye ars 1u ay be taken 1,n1cccssl\'ely. 'I'hus the
co1nbinc,1 lir�t and �econ,! grade s rnJght take
,._f1cfl1r." one year nod Clot/ti11.g the next. 1\ s hnUar
sugg:es.tion appHes lo the rural sehools, in which
h u1a.y t,e im1>raclic;11blc to huve nlore than one
1111 11 of No.Lure work fn 1>rogress al the $.,.'\Ute time.
Tho Cl)Ul':-.e c�11ls tor no lllOJ'e time I n tho daily
$Ul 1u,!11lc than thnt allotc�d to otht;! r fun,ln.mcntal
1;ubjects. luu it should have as n1ucb.
PrJnciples of Method.
\Vholh�r ()r ln)I the deslrAd result$ arc st1<;ur cd
wlH dc))cu d �ntireJy upon 1,bc n1�thod pur1:1ued. IL
is �o u111ch easier ror tho ordinary l.uacher to talk
ol1out th e n1fJlerial. lO 1:1h01\' pi ct u res and tell or
read Hlories. 'J'hht is a sooct excr<;iso, f,>r the
t11t,'.ltf'1\ and has its p1n<.:c in Ct)nncccion wiU1 the
cx1>re:;:• iuu \\' Ol'k of tbQ grarle, but IH not genuine
Nature Stody. During the tin1 e :;et apart for this
su\lj l)�t th& child fihOuld be brought faco to face
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with the material, every possible sense should be
brought into requisition and his observations di
rected by questions. The impression is now to be
made, the e[I'p1·ession is to come later. 'l'he
teacher will need to exercise much self re
straint in regard to telling children what they
have a right to discover for themselves. If she
desires the highest results she will study carefully
the art of questioning, by which the children are
directed, inspired and attain the desired mental
growth. Telling the wrong thing and at the wrong
time deadens interest and stunts the child's powers.
Whenever practicable the material should be ob
served first in its natural environment. In cer
tain cases it may be transferred to the school
room for more detailed study. Much plant ma
terial may be grown in home, school, deslc and
window gardens. The course proposed utilizes
typical material taken in season. As far as is
practicable the children should do their own col
lecting and each should be provided with one or
more specimens. The name is used simply as a
matter of convenience, as well as the names of
certain parts, and taught for their own sake have
little educational value. Set the children to dis
covering what the thing is, what it does, how it
is adapted to its environment, its relation to other
forms, how does it hold its own in the struggle,
how did it come to be what it is?
When the children are able to write there

should be kept a notebook, only the rough notes
for which are made during the Nature period.
These should be put into good English during .the
language period and corrected by the teachers,
partially taking the place of formal compositions.
When found correct in matter and form they may
be copied in the notebook as a penmanship exer
cise. The drawings required should be added
during the drawing period. New words that are
needed may he written upon the board at the time
they are introduced and their spelling mastered
as part of the day's spelling lesson. Drill in oral
expression and reading for information should be
assigned to the periods devoted to these forms
of expression work. This does not mean that the
Nature work is to monopolize these expression
periods, there must be time left for similar work
with the other thought subjects of the course and
for the necessary drill work. The following gen
eral works will be found very helpful in suggest
ing methods, topics and outlines for lessons.
Nature Study and Life. Hodge.
Nature Study and the Child. Scott.
Handbook of Nature Study. Lange.
Longman's Object Lessons. Salmon & Woodhull.
Systematic Science Teaching. Howe.
The Nature Study Idea. Bailey.

UNIFIED NATURE COURSE FOR THE PRIMARY GRADES.
Fl RST GRADE.

HUNTING PHASE.
Motif:-Shelters for plants, animals and man.
Central Fall Th'ought.

Animal and Plant Homes.

Study of live kitten in schoolroom, as to simple structure, habits and adaptation.
Use in home.
Varieties of cats by specimens and pictures. Pussy's cousins: wild cat, lynx, puma, leopard,
tiger and lion. Pictures and stories.
Invasion of the home and man's defense.
Domestication of cat by man; when, how and why.
Pods as seed homes: peas, beans, milkweed, catalpa, trumpet-creeper, jimson weed, etc., etc.
Caterpillars of all kinds, fed in school-room on their particular food.
Chrysalis and cocoon formation.
Simple observations on birch tree.
Properties and uses to trees of bark.
Land snails, water snails and mussels.
Coloration and falling of leaves, necessity and ad vantages. Press and mount.
Birds' nests and bird departure.
Barn and barn yard shelters for domestic animals .
. Thanksgiving tbeme:-Shelter and home.
Study of pine, spruce or fir; cones protecting seeds and bark the trunks. Comparison of their
leaves with others.

;sa

1\orma((tollror J!\lr1DJ
�implo observations on the structure and properttcs or ptne wood.
The Chrisl.n,as tree.

Central Winter Thought. Man's Prepa�tlon for Winter by Construction of Shelters.
.lfaking ot primitive shcltcrs ;- blt'ch bark, sldn$ arul cloth ; usP.fulnesA, acl,·nnlllgcs and disad·
,·antages of such homes.
l.funt1ng required lO ea1nure nn1mn1s.

or

t:on,nrur;t H rniniHl,url' log cttbin, and then one from the kides
chalk or cigar boxes to show
ad vnulage of l>oards over log�. Tbntchod roors.
Stories and 11 lct11res ot lumbortng.
Sln1ple pnrt s of a frame building \\'Hh their uses.
The Carpenler and his work.
J:l.orrow a set or tools and

xhthit their use.

e

)fake and dry small ela}• bricks.

Observe ettccl. or water. Adobe houses.
l :h11·n sinall dry l.Jdcks !'or aevAnll days in furnace or arnhracite stovo. 'J'est \\'Ith "'ntet.
!l.llninture b1·icks trorn snaa Hnd porUand ceu1ant.
t-,:l�cessiLy tor rnort..1,r. Make fro1 n lirne and sand.
The rnason ancl htk \',:ork. Exhibit tools.

$late, Uling and shingles for roof.
�lould large bric1,s of mob;t sno"'• nnd conscruct a t:nto,,· house on school grounds, large enough to
entc:r.
''Children of the snow "- thctr hornes and home \ife. Stories and plclures.
L�ss<u 1s un hygiene lnu;ed on k�eplng the body «try nnd warm.
Central Spring Thought. Nature's: awakening.
ln oioor germination or seeds rccommcmlcd for g111·de11. How thoy get Ohl of Ute seed, through the
ground and what _they do nttetward.
Opening or Jear and tlo\\•or 1.Ju,1 s In sehoot room, fo llo'\\•cc1 by later (Int door obaervations.
Developn1enL of frogs a1lll loa<19 trom eggs,
Reu1rn ()f IJ irds from South.
birds and bird cclH1ua.
Dtrcl houses erected, feeding
nuLttrfHf!s Rnrl rnoths from winter homes.
nearing ot slllc '\\'Or111s ju school room.
Kearing or young ch ickens in brooder or with hen.

ur

Growth of hay plants an(l hny making.
Study nf cow: -Simple st1·1.1cture, hahHS and food.
lmporl.Jlnel) to ,nnn. Choose. and l.n1tter iµnkfug tn·sch<>ol room.
RelaUvcs of eow tor comparison, hy stories and ptcturcs; doer, rei ndeer, moose. bison, ca.mel,
gtra.tte, etc.
Cel�brare bird ancl arhor day, plflnl.iug white 1nulberry, os.ngc orange, hirch and ptne esveeh1J1y.
Tent cntcrplltars in wire gau,,.e cage.

Suggestions for First Grade Gar-den.
Reds in cornrnou nnll <, C s:utcablt\ sl20. In sp1·tng
cransplnnt from in· door gardens \\•h::i Lfn·er has
been \\•e11 start<!d. SI .art others onow trom seed.
Several vnriotics of beans, peas. corn, wheat, oaLa
:i.ncl b11ckwhea.L, kun Oo,,·,H·, tnotntng·glory, V.'ild
cuc111 n1Je,r, �quash, p111npklns, melons. etc.' Have
n good bell of n1ilk'\\•eed for the caterpillars Of the
hut.terfly. Raise a pa.cch or clo\'cr nnd timothy
from '\\'hlch to mako bay. Sha1,e a house <1r tent,
,\·ith votes, strings or wire netting, and cover wtth

·vines. "\.Vbc11 old enough give Ute chtekens a COr·
ner or thtl garflen. •rhe thildren are to observe
<:arefully how n11 young planes get. out ot tl1e aeed,
1, p lhrough the ground ancl 1111 that they do a.fter
...-..ard. ).fnke every possible ettort to hn.,·e thA
garclAn cared Cor (luring I.he summer by the jant·
tor, o)· pupils chcrusc-lYes, in orclcr thnt I t mny be
in go(irl condition for t.hc fa11.
Simple moteor<>loglc:\I work for the year, aulta·
l1le (or opening or closing exercises. Four polnts
ot the compass, daily movomc.nt of tho sun, move,
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ments and phases of moon, clouds, rain, snow,
dew, frost, fog, etc., observed but with no attempt
at explanation. Use myth s as far as they can be
found. Keep a weather calendar using colored
circles to indicate sunshine, clouds, rain and snow.
Keep a calendar to show phases of the moon and
allow the children to discover · how they recur.
Have a suitable weather-vane and observe direc
tion of wind. Without use of thermometer chil
dren may state their impression of the tempera
ture. Beginning in the early fall have the children
discover by numerous observations that the south
wind makes it warmer and the north wind colder.
Let them infer the character of the climate in
these directions and which way the birds should
go to escape the winter's cold. Read to the chil
dren myths of the north and south winds. Con
nect with the increasing col d in the fall the neces
sity for plant, animal and human protection.
S u g g est i o ns to th e F i rst G rade Teac h e r.

The child in this stage is a miniature warrior,
with savage traits and instincts. He is at the
same time the offspring of civilized parents and is
surrounded by a civilized environment. As first
primary teacher it is your business to get him
safely started along the path that was trodden by
the race, the path that led to this goal.
The more clearly you appreciate and understand
the conditions under which primitive man lived
and struggled the more deeply can you enter into
the life of the child. The method by which the
race acquired its knowledge of Nature, science,
geography, history and literature, as well as all
the expression subjects, is the "natural method."
Here is the key to all modern primary method.
In presenting the above · course no preliminary
knowledge is assumed, or required, providing you
are willing to place yourself upon the same
plane as the children and learn with them and
from them. Of prime importance, however, is your
attitude of m ind toward the work. You should
understand its importance and what it is expected
to do for the child. The kitten is first introduced
to bridge over the chasm between home and school,
to furnish a basis for observation work from which
to develop oral and written language. Let the
children at first write by the only method they can
comprehend-a series of pictures of their own
making and devising. Use colored chalk or crayon.
Let them interpret one another's written stories.

The course proposes a great deal for the child to
dfJ as well as to see. The topics are not to be taken
up just as given and completed, but just as the
material is available in the region and several may
be in progre� s at once,-the central thought being
the correlating thread. Be upon the lookout for
p�ctures, stories, poems, myths, e tc. and classify
in large envelopes. Insects and caterpillars may
be kept in chalk boxes, having a small pane of
glass for th e cover, or in cages made of wire gauze
and set down over boxes of moist earth. Have th e
best aquarium you can afford, fitted up with
plants and animals so that the water does not
need to be changed. Fruit jars and candy jars
will do nicely. Have some friend send you a roll
of birch bark if your children can not collect this
themselves. In the fall lay in some supplies of
clay, sand, roofing slate, field stone, sand stone
and limestone, including marble. Make a small
collection of deserted birds' nests. Plan as many·
out-of-door lessons as practicable. Visit the fields,
ponds, streams, trees often in the fall and spring.
In the late fall visit a typical barn if practicable.
Try to see carpenters and masons at work. No
sharp line of division is to be drawn between the
work of the different seasons; let them overlap.
In the fall prepare boxes and lay in a supply of
rich bam for the e:uly spring work in germina
tion. Keep the cocoons cool during the winter
and spring until time for them to "hatch." If you
have th e white mulberry, or osage orange, at han<l
you may procure eggs of the silk moth in the
spring from the Corticelli Silk Co., Florence, Mass.
Twenty-five cents worth will supply a number of
�chools. At all times teach and practice tender
ness towards plant and animal life. The children
need not be called upon to kill anything, at this
stage. The Christmas tree may have to be sacri
ficed and the silk worm cocoons, from which silk
is to be reeled in the fall, dropped into hot water
when they are fully made. But this may be at
tended to by the teacher. All other forms, plant
and animal, are to be cared for and given favora
ble conditions for completing their full growth
and development.
Read "The Story of Ab ; " get Katharine Dopp's
books I, II and III (Rand, McNally and Co., Chi
cago) ; Florence Holbrook's Hiawatha Primer ; the
St. Nicholas Cat and Panther Stories, Florence
Cooke's Nature Myths, etc. Write A. W. Mum·
ford, Chicago, for list of colored pictures, or the
Perry Picture Co., Malden, Mass.

S E CO N D G R A D E N AT U R E W O R K .
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PASTORAL PHASE.
M oti f : -P rotecti v

coveri ngs-C l oth i n g-re q u i red b y p l a n ts, a n i m a l s a n d m n ,
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Central Fall Thought. Protective coverings of plants and animals.
A llve pet dog, preferably a sheph�rd or collie; structure, habits, ndnptatlons and bodily covering.
-Cumpaxis u n of dog nud cat a.s to structur� and ha bits.
Local \'aricUes of dot.,"S by s11 t�ciu1ens a.ne t r, tcturcs.Uscs of each.
The dog's c1 >usins IJy stories and pictures: - v.·otf, jackal, byenn, dingo and fox.
Don1est1catiou of d• .>g; ,vheo, bow a.nil why?
l,h·e sheep If nook can be vh;itt:d; otherwi�c ch)nncd sku11, feet frou1 butchers. tanned skin with
wooJ, raw wool and g:OOll 11 te1ures.
Mountaio bon10 of wild sbe�11 and I) r1>Leetiou agaiust rain and cold.
OomeatlCRtl011 of sheep and CO\\', how and "'hy.
Gou\pnrlson of sheep ttud cc-.w aud i;hco1l aud dog.
Differences noted and accounted for by children,
J.(orsc chestnut tret;}; furn), fib�c t\lhl 1>arts.
Gotnparison of horse. (: hestnut. nud pine; differences.
Protectio11 <1 f inauy other buds aud n\lh;.
Reeling silk frou1 (:O(:O(.H1S of sill< moth.
Study fiber �ud te�L st.rcugth with suspended \\'ei ghts.
Experiments t<) sbo,y that beat and cold are uot tclt t.hrougti silk pa<I&.
Similarly study wool fiber :lud wool.
Numero111; varieties of lt:ath<ff with i;truct.ure and properties.
fcatbors as covering for wjnter birds.
S�1·1.1cturo and properH4.ii;

or

l'bnuksgivtng tbcme;- Clothing and Shoes.
1::1 a.·.e children collacl anti tlif;lrtbute to t.hA needy.
Central Winter Thought. l\ian's preparation for winter by CJothing and footwear.
PrimiU\'t, cl()l.hlng, skins and turs.

•

Pri1n i\J\·P.- man a bunll!r; bis weaponi;.
Esquiu\cau clocblng.
Coru11ar� rav; bide and loather as to suitability for clothing.
•ran a little- rav, !'>k1tl in $Chool room by Indian 1nethods and use ot bark (either horse eheatnut or
"Ln11 bark.").
" Buckskitt" cluthlng and pco1>1o.
Prin1itlv0 sewJnp; wJth thong and uwl,
MakQ n1 lnla1ure u1occasios of cbanu.>h;.
Have !;l)ille ex1Je1·1. wbitllt,r c.111·v� n 111i11ittlurc t)atr ot ,-.;·oo..teu sboea froo1 wood ot hon:.e c.hoalnut.
tf feasible vi�lt sbc, cu1aker. Borrow and oxhlbit l1 la l<.,olw.
Procure a Qt.1an tJtt of c.loaued and t"...ardcd "'ool. Pra(: lh� haud s11luulug lO Illustrate the principle.
Jf vos�H, le have 1:1pinniug \Vbccl exhibited in operation.
t<Jc..1. of weavhl!Z ta.ugbc by 'EIJats. strip1:1 of 1>il(>Cr or clrlcd plnut st<ims, (�ra\\•).
\.Veavlng whlt hand looms �1od yarn.
'.\tuoufactura or \\'OOl�u arul stile fahrics from acc.'.>onts and pictures.
Value as <�lotltlng: comt)arh;uu ,vHh leather autl f'ur.
�:H�cplng bags an. d blitnkf:tS.
Schoo] 1J y�lug with "Diamond dyea .''
IJave t..�hlhlreri now u1>1>rcciate why 11.-..a.11 changed from a buut!!r I P a her-rler.
Prilnlt.l\'e man still uomadlc �nd why.
Khhl ot homC'S re<1ulrttd.
Our great raucbe1:1 �nd lhe Hfc of the she11h�rd a.nd c.�uwboy.
Snow aw Natur�·s g-reat protective bJanket.
$hnplt! 8tlHl1 ot tbQ sldn, ma.n't; natural cJolblug.
Comparil">on with teat.her studied.
Jiygjenic lessons.
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The hair and nails, their use and care.
Treat�ent of wounds to prevent lockjaw, blood poisoning, hydrophobia, etc.
Danger from wet clothing and feet.
Test fabrics studied as to their ability to absorb moisture.
Umbrellas, primitive and modern.
Nature and advantages of india rubber.
I• .
Where and how obtained.
Its use to protect clothing and feet.
Central Spring Thought.

Th e importance of the S u n in N ature.

In March set up in a south window a "shadow-stick" and have children make a sun-dial.
Discovery that the sun is rising in th e heavens, higher each day.
Illustrate method of keeping time by burning candles and by hour glass.
Teach children to tell time by the clock.
Get as many children's records as practicable of the time of the sun's rising and setting.
Discovery that the day is growing longer.
Effects of warmth upon vegetation.
Swelling and bursting of buds.
Observations upon earliest plants to appear.
Simple study of typical soils ; sand, clay, loam and muck.
Keep a bird and flower calendar.
Soak a variety of seeds and place in '"moist sawdust, keeping one batch cold, the other warm.
Conclusions ?
Place growing plants near window, som e farther back and some in dark box with a single opening.
The search for light by plants.
Find many illustrations of buds and nuts discarding their coverings, especially horse chestnuts.
For arbor day start a grove of horse chestnut trees.
Animals shedding hair and birds moultfog feathers.
Shearing of sheep.
Study raw cotton bolls, relation of fibers to seeds. Study fibers and compare with wool and 1ilk.
Cottc.,n fabric, how made and properties ; value as summer clothing.
Cotton raising in the South.
Make "blue prints" of leaves.
Stories of the "Sun worshipers."
Make a small "hot bed," test temperatures inside and outside, explain princiule, and use in start·
ing seeds.
I

·Tr�

The Second Grade Garden.

Start seeds in indoor boxes or "hot bed," in rich
soil and have plants well cared for. Transplant
into garden as soon as weather will permit. Have
a few beds in common, others individual. RaiEe
cotton, corn, wheat, oats, rye, barley, buckwheat
and potatoeti! in the common beds. In the individ
ual beds there may be raised, from the seed, tur
nips, kohlrabi, cabbage, beets, onions, radishes,
parsnips and carrots. Have children test their
seeds in advance. Have an ornamental border and
attractive centerpiece, say a floral sun dial. Have
the child appreciate the importance of the heat
and light of the sun in the plant development.
Follow carefully the stages in the growth of each
plant. Study any plant and animal enemies found.

The garden should be kept free from weeds and
watered as far as necessary dwring the summer,
since this material is to be used by these same
children in their fall work in the next grade.
Meteorol ogical W ork for Second Grade.

Teach four intermediate points of the compass
and use in recording the direction of the wind.
Extend the work of the first grade. Keep a weather
calendar with colored circles to represent the daily
changes. The direction of the wind may be
stamped acrois the circle with an arrow stamp,
may be drawn heavily, or an arrow cut from paper
may be pasted on. Discover the types of weather
which follow the east and west winds, as well
as north and south. From early spring, after the
children have been taught to read the thermome-

ter, keep a temperature calendar or some klnd.
From i.laua. taken rro,n an :llnut..nac, the int:rlt&to h,
the l ength or tb� l1ay and the corresponding 110.
<.:rt!as€e in the nighl., n,:-iy be sho"'ll graphically by
means o( col<,r<:d lh1tts: on f1 Chari, or l he hlatl<·
hon.rd.
Sugge.tions to the Second Grade Teacher.
Here as ju the first grade there is much sug
gttsl.H• I for tho <:hild tu do and the 'teacher need
not have mastcr<:d 011 I.he ll>plcs iu fnlvauce. SO\'·
eral topics may be carried along simultaneously
when th� 1nol�rh1l is ovailahlo and iu danger of
<Hsa1>pt�arlng. Clcauc.1 1 sl<HUs o( dog, cat aud
aheep can usualJy b� obtained from the nctds hy
<,ldor hoyH. (;(1llc.�ct a go1,<1 fund or 1-:1t• .>rie1:1 and
pictures of ,togs. the wost Intelligent animal bclo,y
utan. 1,;o.ch f:Onununity t>• >l:150!.�es a c;on1:1iderable
variety tor which the children n1ay b1e u1>011 tho
lookout. 'J'rnlu the <: hihlr<:11 In c�lo1'e u111I :-icc:urate
obaervation and exercise ns many different senses
as !)O&-,,ible. $c11ne other tree than the bonse chest·
nut ,viii nus"·cr if that is not avaHable. l-'roeo.1:(!
nnh:,, how ev�r. nud start SOWf! upon the school
grotuHh>. Coc�on� rn o y lie 1)ureha$ed rrorn the
Corticelli Silk Co., Fl orence. �·Jass.. and small hnnd
rf!tds nre efJ:;ilS· rnade with wooden circ l ea and
wire, SQnl, tQtQQll$ in bot waler an� uoglu 1iull·
tug on: (ho GlJJc uulll lht! prc,per erHI is fuun1 -J. .Head

up in thi, cucyclovtecli a u1>on t.anniug. V•looden
}:hoes are freQucntly made or h<,rse ehes11111l ,\•OOd
�Ince I.hi� clues. oot crack upon drying. Small band
J::,oms ma�· be rna,t� of slate frnn,Ai;J or 11u\y IJt,
pn�·cJi2i,�d. A more el aborate t:;-pe Is; described
and ft;;u:·c:.I in Dlacl< fJud Cnrl.Hr's Natural History
LHr�o1 n1, a stl,i!'gest.h·e bool( for thB Jlrhnar}'
teacher. !i1 connef: tion with tho idea of clothing
the child �bould he Jed l.tt i:.Ge tha( it is not iu
llt-:<:lf wanning, but aiwply prevents the heal or
tl1 e lJOlly (ro,n �.::.<:a1,l11g. .A t,Jocl , of ice is wrapped
iu a, blanket to keep lha IH)ilt of the air !n.1n,
pc11a( rali11g. Crudtt iudin rubber Ulay be obtained
from th(:l n1anufncturen:1 (If rulJber goods. The
··1-1hadu,,· stick" ts !..im11I)' a pointed wooden J>ijg, 8
lO 10 111.c: lu�.. high.�et perp�ndicularJy upon a smooth
woodcu tasc. Jt u1a)' car ry a Hlri ng and serve at
the sarno ti1'1 e as a sun dial. In the school gar·
den a sun dial on a large seal<i ,nay be easily
ruatlo, ll.:o Ci�11reH being set in some suitable plant,.
1;,or cotton material write to so111e friend, or to
i-011t � :..:c::hool in tl.te South ,1.ud otter to exchange
�oaictbins a,•a.ilablc ht your Joe&lity.
H�a,1 SL Nicholas Dog Stories: Bcaullt,11 Joe;
Uol:i. Sou or Da.tllc; Prhnitive Mao, by Clodd; Ant.
•nals ttt Hou1e, Bartlett: Stories oi: Anln1Q.I:;, Teo·
ut�f; Auiu1al Stor y Hook, J.ang: Some Useful Aul·
mals, Monti�tb; 'l'bc Story nf the Colton l'lnut,
\Vill<ius<,u ; Pince uf lndostri es in Education, Dopf>.

THIRD GRADE NATURE WORK.
AGl{IGULTUFtAI. PHASF..
�:otif:-Nature the source of all food ·supply.

Ccntra.l Fall Thought. Storage of food by animals, p!ants and man.
Live rabbjcs in )o:Cbool roon,, or 011 grouncls, i;lructure. hllllit�, f<,o<I, enemies, adnplatlou.
Disadvanta�E-! from faihn·e to etor-0 food.

Beets. ca.rrotR, t111·nipn, 1 ,ohlrahl. 11 at;;;nl1n• and <:al>l.ingc, from cbildrcu's gardcu. Harvest aud use
fol' rabbit, �tc.w-, s9n1�, hut olluw sonh) to J'erualu In I.he ground.
lllu�lrallon of suuuuor'a storap;e i n l'Oot, leaf and i,tt'lU.
Utilh:ation or thiH rooll b)' rabllit orul rnan.

tr

pi-ocura.blc.
Live 1-:1quirrel In sc:houl rooin.
Si1.1uc as \\• Hh rabbic with \\'h i cb cornpa.re.
ScoraP:c ot' nuts and advantages.

Sin111lc �l.\�1ly of oak, blelHJr>• and walnut�
StonJge of rood tu nuts. aod utilh-:a1i <,n by �(Juir rol an,I ,na.n.
Relativea of i;qufrrcls nn<l rabbits by pictures a.nd stories.
Pr1nlith·e liasketa aud potter�· .

Teachldr sbould htarn poh,ouous J>1anta of regtcJ u and in licld lri1,s. teach thciu to lh� childrE;!u, in
fall and Hpring.
Poh;on Ivy, \\' ild }larsniJ>, 1 Joh;1 )n su1nar') be:mlocl'-, pokc"·eed, "' ild cherry, etc.
Corn. whe.ttt, uols. rye, barley, and buekv.rheat, takcu fro1n chihlreu's garden.
Stora�c of lhc white powile1· (starch) iu grains.
Propc1·t1es of starch and tei,t with lolline.
;}fant1faclure starch lrom potato.

Sormsl etoIIt�t �doA1
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Have children colle ct and distribute to needy.

Thanksgiving theme : -food.
Central W i nter Th oug h t.

Use of stored veg etab l e food by man.

In small bottles dissolve in water some sugar or salt. Taste.
Run a smal l quantity through filter paper and again taste.
Evaporate and recover.
Try to dissolve starch in cold water, filter and test with iodine.
Boil starch and repeat. Result?
Test all kinds of food substances for starch and make lists.
Necessity of cooking.
Illustrate primitive baking and boiling with hot stones.
Properties of flint, or chert, and uses by primitive man ; capturing game, cultivating soil and get
ting fire.
Man no longer a nomad, now a farmer.
Boil 100 sound and 100 cracked grains of corn in same quantity of water, in similar vessels.
Filter and test for starch.
Necessity for cracking or grinding.
Primitive to modern mills.
Visit flouring mill.
Bread making and visit to bakery.
The teeth as a mill ; shapes, uses, care.
Comparison with those of animals studied.
Hygi ene of eating.
Typhoid, consumptiqn and diphtheria in water, mi lk or food.
Common drinking cup, pencils in common, slate and sponges, to be condenmed.
Centra l S p r i ng Thought.

U se of sto red food by p l a nts themselves.

Germination of corn, wheat, barley, etc., in late February, in sawdust or on blotting paper.
Loss of starch as growth proceeds.
When corn is four to five inches high pinch off kernel and chew stem.
This sweet substance (sugar) could have come only from starch.
Develop reason that sugar is soluble and starch is not. To get from grain to where needed it must
be in solution. Recall experiment with sugar and filter paper.
Tap hard maple trees, collect sap and boil to syrup and sugar.
Test split twigs for starch with iodine.
Develop from children reason for the change from starch to sugar.
Primitive methods of boiling with hot stones in birch bark, baskets or wooden troughs.
From pictures and stories describe a modern "su gar bush." Visit one if practicable.
Sprout barley in school room and when just star ling to grow, kill with a dry heat not sufficient
to burn.
This is malt. Have children chew a few grains before and after. Crush a small quantity of malt,
soak in hot water, filter and boil down. We have here malt sugar, "maltose."
Fill frui t jars even full of "culture fluid," cover with mosquito netting, on which place germinating
corn, or peas.
Compare results and develop uses of ,root to feed
Prepare others similarly but use rain water.
plant and hold it in position.
Study flowers of hard and soft maple and discover their use.
Observe bees upon soft maple.
Place in suitable vessels of water specimens of carrot, turnip, parsnip, beet and kohlrahi, prefera
bly those raised by the children.
Their use of stored food leading to growth, flower and seed.
Examine all early weeds, such as dandelion, mul lein, thistle, burdock, etc. Discover food in root
and consider advantages.
Sprouting Irish potatoes need not be placed in water.

1111..mal tf.ollc;r Jlartn•
P11-1c: o S\�·ee� potatf.\es (nQt heat kllled) in bottle ot water A.ncl got vine.
For arbor 1la)' .work set 011t various nut trees and maples.

CoHect �corns, waMlutr. and hickor�· nuts that ba,•e wint.crcd out doora an<l gerrniaate Jo moist
snv, dust.
Plant in windO'\\' boxt:?li, watch gt'O\\'th AtHl later transfer to garden.
Compare rive nod unripe fruits wl 1h reference to pre�0nce of sh1reh and sugar.
The. children a.r., n()W ready to onderstaud why chewing a dry crac1.:er ennliles It tQ becon,e sweet.
�.\cl.ion ot' !U1.li
: va on stal'ch 01Hl nccossicr for thorough maijtic:f11.i<n1. Dangl.'r fr<un unripe fruH)I.
The Thi rd Grade Garden.
ln lhe spring as soon as the sc.ason pennits the
nlateria1 R.nfl interest ia ;:;:bitted fronl tho school
t'oo1 n t.o the garden. The centrnl ldea. is u,at or
tho Spring Nau1re "' r>rk- uso ot food already
�l.ored hy plaotH. tta,·e a. i,;mall tree nursery lu
v,:bich 1·e�11· o. small gr,,v� of \\'alnut, htekory,
oak and ruaJ)le. Oth!!r nut. treea ruigbt be added
as butten1111., sweet ch•#stuut., bnzcl, et<:. 'J'hcse
1nf1y he 1.rnosplantecl lhe tollo'\\•ing year to suitable
1)lncos. If t.bc nuts hnve not svrout.e,l well a�arch
\lnder (he COl'res1 >ondiog trees for young i.J>eci·
rnt!n$ aod transfer lo gnrdeu. ij�t oui carrot�.
turnir>li, t1arsnlps, beet�. kohlrabi and pOrtions of
cabhagc for t18e ()f rood, production ot Oo\\·er an(l
seed. Find sotn� of these whtch have wintered
tn tho �'1\1·llcn and co1ustdcr tho advanU1ge to the
11ta1n, as ·w ell >)s l.o anhnals And ttH'tll. A fe\\'
n\lght be started again from the seed 1.0 '\\'ilteh
th� bcgtnnlng of I.his process of storage. flaYo a
"cabbage patch" ht whi<:h are growing side lJy aide,
kfl l A, cabba.ge. brusscls' sprou(a, caul11lo\\•cr, 1\obl
rabl and turotps, an t>rA.CllcnH>· tho same 111ant,
h1H storing their food dlt'tcrently. Onions may be
raised fr()111 acts ancl aeeds. PrOcure a \' &riot.y
of other bulbous plants to illu$lrl\te growth from
l-S(Orecl for,>d. A bed or J*IUHllS "\\' Ill prove of UHIC':h
h1terei;t. Ita\·e al�o >l ,good si:>:ed b�•l or 11astur·
ttums fol' u!l.c in tho fall .
fll
; eteorological Work for Third Grade.
Rea, 1 tlh) tem1icrnturc daily at the begi unlnp; of
ntternoon sesai o11 n.nd conijC ruct monthly
charts ,,•ith a rliagrau1 of the thcnnon1etcr nt tho
slctc. Place a dot for th� temuetfd.11re or each sue
cesaive day ap.d connect su(: h 1lots ,..-ith a continu·
ous brol H:n line. This "cur..-e" shO\\'S graphically
tho tluctuat.iona ot te1nperai:ure. Place on the
s:.otne chart tho direction of I.he whl.cl for each day
and sl.utlj' 1lte relation to cur..-e. Have made a
:do\Ph! rai n gauge oud me:u1 re lhe rain fflll. �leas·
ure sno«-fall fl.1$0 and add 1)oth to <.:ho.rt tor per·
mnnen l. record. Keep lhe. succe$l:Si\'A monthly
chnrls dis11ll\ycd in Lho school room. Devel o1) the
hnuorta1\ce of ro..iufa11 ln Nature. Compare our
own with c1osert regions. Collect tile ,\·eat.her
signs t1nd proYerbg current 1n tho community and

u, e

test 1hctr accuracy. J<ecp o. record for referonco
and determine which scent to be justlfiod.
Suggestions to Third Grade Teacher.
You nntst be "'Hling 1.0 learn with t.ho cJtll(lrcn,
tc-11 them fnn1 kly rhc '\\' Ol'k is new fl1HI thnt you
w511 ::-1, npl)' study together. •rho second seas.on
it will not seern so unfamiliar a.nd by the third
you wlH begin to l{ro\\' enthusto.stJc.. Jt the gar·
dcniug bas not beert done in the preceding grade,
n \'J�it tnny he made to a neighboring vegetable
garden. The pr()Ct,si;, ot C'..annlng food may he n�
lu1st1 1\ted 10 a1 l�antago in tho early fall. lltus·
storing vegetables
l.)'at0 the
method or
in tho gro\lnd; rabbits' and aquirrets• skulls
n1 8.)' he secured easily for study ot tho teeth.
Get a colJeccion oC nulS 011cncd by red squirrels.
Tbc i<u line solution for testing st.arch is 1na.de by
putting iodine SCH,les. obtnined frorn tJ\c drug store,
in some r1-1in waler and allowing them to slO\\'IY
diss<,lvo. It should bo just strong enough to turn
stnl'ch blufl, not what Ol)JlCars to be blaclt. Simple
nolc books should bo J<ept of aubstaneea round to
contain i;tar<: h, nnd those not containing it. Chert
u�ay bA round in the fields and gra\'el 1.ianlcs, and
,vith flint rna.y be chonply purchased ·from t.he
i-.•oote 1''1t11cral Co.• Philadelphia, l'a. �ra1,a sure
tbat you uru l erstand ho"\\• tho culth•ation of the
aoll, nlong wtth the domeaticatlon of anhnals, ()Or·
rrlittl)tl an1l required that roan lead n. sett1ec1 Hfe.
In AH c!l��H I.he 'fiQhl I.rips give an opportunity fnr
fi.Lu11ylng the Joca.l geography. Son1e device for
heating i� required in the school room. If there
ls gns a bunsen burner and trjt)Od ancl \Vire
gauze will tlrove convenient. Othcrwlse n. small
kcros<!ne la111p slo\'e \\'HI suffice. Son1e of t11e
work ,noy he done O\"er an alcohol lamp, but not·
the boiling do"·n of much Silt>.
J-�n,teavf, r to get together n collection ot pre
historic implent(;tnl.i;. A sup1)ly or 1nnlt may be
ot,tai11ocl from the nearest malt house, or brewery.
Th<: fc)nnula. for rnnltlng tho "Culture ftul<l" niay
be obtained tron, the modern bolanies, aa Good·
ale's Pbysiologi<:a.1 Rotany. \Vrtto to some tea<: her
ot' the mihjcct. I\otnl\e n school co11ectlon of as
1uan�· diffct·ent l d1uls oC $I.arch as flOSfdl)lo l1l nAO.l·
ly Jabel ed bottles of uniform size. .AliO o. col·
lcction of grains and nuts. Atter securing what
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maple sap is required close the hole securely with
a wooden plug. Start some date palms from date
seeds. In the late fall set out a variety of bulbs
for the garden, to give early color. Read King's

Soil ; Primitive Man, by Clodd ; Hodge's Nature
Stud y ; Agriculture for Beginners, Burlrntt, Stevens
and Hill ; Practical Agriculture, James ; The
Story of Plants, Allen.

FOURT H GRADE NATURE WORK.

MINING AND COMMERCIAL PHASE.
M otif : -Co-operati on.
Cetttra l Fa l l Thoug ht. C o m m u n ity l i v i n g a nd th rift.

Grasshopper studied afield and indoors, as to str ucture, habits, adaptations, food and enemies.
Shiftlessness of insect, failure to provide a home, to co-operate, to store food and consequences.
R�latives of grasshoppers from specimens; varieties of grassbopperi,, crickets, "katy-dids," etc.
Hive bees studied as above and compared with grasshopper.
A glass observation hive should be in school room, having been set up in spring.
Commanity life, a comfortable home, abundant food supply.
Color, odor, taste, feel, plasticity, lightness, and melting temperature of bees-wax.
How produced and use in making comb.
Study of comb, shape, size, arrangement, and use of cells.
Physical properties and source of honey.
Nature and use of propolis on old frames.
Before completing above work take up nasturtium in school gardens. Study er.tire plants and end
with flowers ; shape, parts, markings, color, odor and nectar.
Starting with young flowers in water have each child discover how the stamens and pistils behave.
Meaning of such behavior and of flower characteristics.
Idea of cross pollination, but not fertilization.
Observe all insects that visit nasturtium.
Pollow flower through to the s'e ed.
Pind fall flowers upon which bees are worl{ing and study structure.
Study devices for securing seed distribution by animals and man.
School savings bank to encourage thrift.
When above is completed begin upon the
Central W i nter Thaught. M a n's p rotect i o n a g a i n st w i nter's cold by us e or fire.

Develop physical properties of carbon from charcoal. Make charcoal from wood in test tube.
Describe manufacture on commercial scale.
Uses of charcoal.
Practical study of varieties of coal.
Formation and occurence of coal in Michigan.
Mining and transportation.
Uses of coal.
Our dependence upon the miner ; hi� life a.nd pay.
Thanksgiving th eme : -Warmth. Collect and distribute fuel to needy.
Illustrate method of making coal gas with clay pipe.
Visit gas works, if practicable, and get samples of products.
Properties and uses of graphit�.
Discovery of carbon (by charring) in starch, sugar, meat, fruits, wax, honey, etc. Also in candle
flame, gas and lamp flames.
Evolution of heat from combustion.
Investigate method of heating school and home.
Effect of heat upon liquids ; expansion and evaporation. Condensation.
· Application to clouds, rain, fogs, dew and frost.
Principle of thermometer demonstrated.
Effect of heat upon solids ; expansion and melting. Application.
Effect of heat upon the air ; expansion and rising. Production of currents.
Ventilation of school by win dows.
Hot air balloons.
Introduce simple barometer and demonstrate principle.
RespiraUon a process of combustion, by which body is warmed ; carbon in food and air�reathed in.

I
1�onnal <toll,;, 11\rh!t
Or�ans of r��q1 iration, lungs a.nd skin.
Colds, inf1uenz�. 1111eu1 :uo11la, consumption. bO\'\' e>)u S!!d, ho"· preYentcd.
Central Spring Thought. Animal and plant co-operation �nd dependence.
Study of bee continued. lt observa.Uu n hh·e ls ot,u1inablc, the renring of the young :.ind 11re
hif.tory may be directly observed.
'l'he ,,uecn the n1otber of the coton.y, nn..t respect paid by ht!r chilclren.
Hl-!e lircnd and "·ork of nurae bees.
The gencle1nen bees ot the colony.
Guarding, cl c�nn1ng, vcntl1ntlng and swarming.
Shuly ants afleld antl in school nest.
!\tlembtJrf. uf anl c.on1muntty and their duties.
St.orh•� of a.�ricultural anc1 i,1lavc nu1.,king ants.
,-\11t1:11 COWS (ophlds.)
\Vlty aols ate. not wAlc orn� In flo\\•crs; devices in nai;.turU11rn to oxclode th(HT1 .
\Vatch au.ts trying to enter.
Ruttcrflie!S aud molbs as flo\\•er guests.; their adnpla(ious.
Co1nparison of l n1 mblc bee wilh hive boo.
Fi u<l as nu\ny Oo,vcrs: as possible adapted to r�
�
<:c1vt; tusccts. by shuJH�, n,echaniarna, col or a.nrt noecar.
Carefully study aud dra'\\',
Ita,·Q. children unllerfilaud that best. aced arc produced by heir> ot Insects.
Oranches or Jlori-e chestnut, ba.ss,\·ood, cnlal1)a, loc::11st., ete., 11H1y l1 0 Jt&pt in jars of wnLAr Cor study,
\\'hl1e many ol11Ar planhs may be r�ar�d In wtndo'\\' boxes.
$�01 1 distributi<Jn by animals and utan rnny be agatu tn1tcn up '\\'ith spring material.
Inci dentally <Jhscrve other de\'ices for l'lt:<;nring 1-1ec11 tliscrtbution.
The Fourth Grade Garden.
Tb<: cflnt, -al Idea or the Sprin; Nat\1 re "'Ork Is
co be eAJ'l'icd ont in I.he gardod. A.n attrnctJ'\'c plao
shotal d be de<.:lllHd upon and Jnid out as early aa
the ,...-�att,�r \\�tn pern1it. Plants sho\lld he given
�)u oarly start. in , toors or in the "hot beds," and
chen trans11lanced.
A ch1n1v uf hollyhocks will tonu an attractive
<:t->nter plooo and dwarC nasturtiums n. 11 lcasinp;
borclcr. Other plants �11ecinJiy adapted to in·
snct visilatlou are h11ll.Or· alld·e�1,,'"S, snllt> dragons,
r.ia.lvia, fox gl o,•c. sweet peftH, ll'ls, e.obtv•a, (la.l.urft
,
on�hill s, clovers, 1>11c:l�wheat, etc.
Meteorological Studies.
ln,Hvhlual reconla ot the temveratnrc may be
kept upon cross.ruled y, a1, er ffl.ld curves c;onslruct
,
eharl.A, the hori·
('11 As s.uggested fo,· cblrd t,'Tade
i.ontal ava.c:�s l'epresenUrl g degrees and the vort.t·
cal l'l}JAecs da1•s (.lf lhe month. ')'lie rain and snow
fall should still be menHuretl an<l recorded upon
the i.a1ne chart. Arter chc prineitlle or the bar·
01notcr baa 1)0on uuderijt<'l <ul <laHy readings should
be 1nacle a1ul a eur�e const.ruct�•l UJlOn the same
pai::;C'! ,vith u,at of t.he temperature. the s1une hort·
1,0111.al spaces 1· e1)tes�nti11g tenths of an inch, as
,,,en as degrcos. The direction of tho wincl should
alscJ bo indicated \I J>OU 1he chart. Jt wilt he in·
i:ere�tiug to clh;C()\'f!r whether Ol' not there is any
relation t>et'iveen these two eun•es and i1lso the
preeipit.atton. Obflcrvc tho direction of tho wind,
the changes In the temperature and bn.romotric

prossore, in advance or aud Jn1mcdiatety following
the storm areas. After (be ,·,iul.cr Nature Study
,vork ha$ been done L.hc chlhl "'Ill understand, in
a. gt>nHrHl ,i!ay, tho cause of ·w inds, ctoutlA, rain,
�n<>"', ro.c:. de\\·. frost, el-c. 11. wl11 sun be p;ood
J >racticc to secure a tull list of weather proverbs
a11d sayings c::orrent in the community, and teat
t.h�rn . Try to discover the scie:lntitic basis or fact
for tho�A whi<:h 8<?0111 to be sufilclcnt1y ,·erUied.
It is:. not Intended here LO go into tho science of
mcteoroloh')·, but to lay a foundation, based u110n
\\'hie.It n sctoutiflc kno\\·11:dge or the Hul)Joct may
be bui1c.
Suggestions to the Fourth Grade Teacher.
The \\'Ork uf this grade approaches moro nearly
l he 1lature ot ele1nenlnry aclaneo, foto which
Natul"e Study passes by imperceptible b'T8dl\Uonfi
nutl from \\'hich is to be evol\'ed the t'Cal science
ot the UJ)pe1· gra1umar grades and high school.
(l1·asshoppers and other insects may be conven
iently :kij}lt tn the school room in cylinders made
.
or wire- gauze. cloae(l at the tot> anll set down Into
a box of rnolsc loam. Tho food r,lants may be kO()l
fresh by placing thGru tn \\1de mouthed bottles,
i,1.1nk into the earth, and 1,ept flllel.1 wt't.h ·wat.or.
The obser,;at.io1 1 bee hive In tho school room is
exceedingly ,tcslrnble nnd will not bo dispensed
w ilh "'Hllngly after it baa <1nce been U!:>ed. It ls
scrc'\\·ed flrrnly to a strong shelf nn<1 placed on a
JeYtil with the insido "·jndOW· SJtl. ,\ narrow strip
oC wood is placed l>onenllt the '\\•lnclow sash, hav·

'hormal <.tolttGt 'hdnia
ing an opening opposite the entrance. to the hive.
Flush with this opening, upon the outside, is a
small shelf to be used by the bees for alighting,
guarding and ventilating purposes. Arouse the .
interest of the nearest bee-keeper and have him .
make you a small hive with glass sides and end,
preferably one. that will hold five or six frames.
Have him add a frame of honey and, one of brood,
with or without the queen, and empty frames with
"foundation comb." This is best done in the
spring. . Even a "single frame hive" will show a
great deal and will always enable one to see the
queen. Such a small colony, however, will not
winter well. This bee keeper will be abl e to sup
ply you with wax, old comb and honey for study,
also, very probably old queen cells. All kinds ot
bee supplies may be obtained from the A. I. Root ·
Co., Medina, Ohio.
The temperature at which wax melts may be
obtained by floating small bits upon water and
slowly heating the water until melting occurs.
Everything pertaining to the comb is well worthy
of careful study; the shape of cells, termination
at the bottom, horizontal position, arrangement
in double tiers, relation of cells to one another.
Have children cut from pasteboard regular figures
of 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 sides. Upon the board,
outlining .these figures with chalk, endeavor to
cover space with each one, so as to have no spaces
left and no o'verlapping'. It can be done only with
the triangle, square and hexagon. Why did the
bee select the latter? The bees will require no
care in the summer, let them swarm at will, un
less you wish a second colony, or desire to share
with another school, when the services of some one
understanding bees should be secured.
The �ork upon the nasturtium should be taken
up early and carried along with the fall work
upon the bee. Don't deprive the children of the
pleasure of discovering how the stamens manage
to dust the insects. Without any telling have them
discover how the mature flowers passed into the
seed. Ob.serve how the stem coils to withdraw
the seeds from sight. To illustrate method of gas

making fill the bowl of a clay pipe with powdered
cannel coal, seal with plaster paris and heat.
If a rubber tube is attached to the stem and a
glass, or metal, end used the gas may be burned,
or passed through water and was�ed. A tinsmith can make you a miniature gas t�nk for stor
ing.
The effect of heat upon water may be shown
by taking a flask or bottle, corking it tightly with
a cork through which has been passed a glass
· tube, say a foot in length. Fill the flask with water
until some has risen into the tube. Make a mark
and warm the water. Allow to cool and observe
the water contract. This same apparatus may be
used to show the expansion of air by the applica
tion of heat. Empty it completely of water, place
the mouth of the tube in water and warm the
flask, either with the hands, or, a fla:rpe. The air
is seen to escape. Upon cooling to the original
temperature the water will enter the tube and
show how much air had been forced out. The ex
pansion of solids is most strikingly shown by the
"ring and ball" experiment of the physical labora
tory. It has its application in . the breaking of
glass by sudden cooling or heating, removal of
stoppers, tops of fruit cans, laying of car rails, etc.
A good school ants' nest is described and :figured
in Lubbock's Ants, Wasps and Bees, but this may
be considerably simplified. They winter very
easily in . these nests and may be kept several
years, although it is not usually desirable to try
to keep them over the summer, unless some one
cares to take them to his home. They may be
placed in the ground and a new colony started
the next spring. The following books will be
found especially helpful in the work of this grade.
Insect Life and Ways of the Six-Footed, Com·
stock ; Moths and Butterflies, Ballard; The Story
of a Piece of Coal, Martin; The Bee People, Mor
ley ; The Honey Makers, Morley; The Life of the
Bee, Maeterlinck; Scott's Nature Study; Seed
··
Dispersal, Beal.
State Normal College, Ypsilanti, Mich.
May 20, 1905.

Concerning an · Alleged Decline in Secondary Physics
Prof. E. A. Strong.
It is often asi:sertc<l anil oftener implied t.h».t the
h1strucl.i<H1 tn high school physics Js snrtcrlug a
slov; but surt;i llccl1oe. 'L hayc. at this moment be·
Core me tbreo circulars Ulus:traUng this reeling.
One c10cla.res in };el terms that "It ts universally
conco<lod chat the hist.ruction in secondary pby·
NiCS is not no\\' ns strong as it ha.a been in Lhe
past, " 'anll nsks f<Jr Ol)iriir>ns concerning the ca.use
of chis <lec1ino. The other ci renln.1"$ all11dc to the
reeling a nd JJrOpOfSe a remedy. A v.·orcl upon tho
general :;.ubJcct scetni; to bG in order.
And in the first i,lac{I I strongly quosUou tho
staten1ont of au)' gonctal dt�terioration in the in·
str·ucl.ion in thiH subjP.Ct ot study t'or any largo
region of our country. lt ctoeiJ, however, seem
LO n,e th:�t 0U1er subjects hnve adran<'.ed ,nore
rapidly than I.his old hrHl n1 ther couservati1'e
discipline, but that on the whole real advnneernent
bas heen maclo instead o( retrogres.sion. I �uppoije
any one woul<l ndmll tbal. this ad ,·a.neemeot has
l u�en in no way con1parabtc to that, say, In Laun
or geography, a1noog chc old11r subjects of $1.udy,
or zoology an1oug th0 ne"•cr, and 'tu this sense
a decline in 1.eeon1 iary t>i1y1.lr�s may be conceded.
Most of the older teachers or the ataLe '\\'ill re,
men1her the titne when physics, \UHier the name
of Natural Philosophy- always written with capi·
tals- ,,·>1i; the Hole H<:ience of the external world
found in tho smaller schooh, ancl the loading one
In lhe lf1rger i:;ehoOlfi. ht the ''Academy" at which
I prepared for college t'\\'O years wore giv<nl to I.ho
'study of Knturnt Philosophy, one of which '\\'as re
quired of all �raduates; '\\'bile only twelve \\'eoJ cs
e,nch were gi.,.·en to botany, chemi�Lry, geology, as·
tronomy and physioh)gy. any tu·o of which might
be ottered for graduation. In the soco1hl, or vol·
un l.ary, year of 11hyi;ic,H study we used tbo Natural
Phlloso1 >hY of Dr. Thomas Young, 1n two ,•olunl&s,
,,·hi<: h <:onl J1hH�1 I chapters u1lo11 aHtronon1y, chem·
istry, botany, zoology, physical .�eography, horo1o·
gy, .nrchilecture. n\ustc, n.� well aa the auhjects
constituting the science of physie,a as ·we know it.
Bui. in this tnl)>crlal dou1al11 it. i:.oon beenme e\'i·
dent that the coloniss "'era growJng raster than
the mother:· country, · and no one u·ns surprised
wht:!n, one artcr another, thay begon to declare
tbemsol\'"es inde1,ende11t and to set up a rule or
their own under n m(lrc or leas fully a.ckno,\•ledged
suzerai nty to I.be funda1ncntnl. sctonce of matter
and cncr.�y. In our o,.,.·n country the high school
began 10 be 1 lcvolopcd nl ong 11raBent lines jnRt
whet'l Lhts tendency tov.•ard division and away from

centralization was at Us hei ght� This tendency
was also f.lLr<>ngly emphasized, euoeeiallr at tho
west� bf tho devclof1tnent of the high school after
tile COii ege type rather than after the oon11 non
school ty))G. Jn a conversation wilb President
Porter. of Yale College. at the time of hts la.$t
,•tslt weal J remen1ber that he exf)reai;ed surprise
at flncling In a snu1ll high school all the aciences
of a. <:QIlege. "With us," he aald, "the village antl
tov.•n high i;choc-,l s aro simply C-x<'�llent common
�chooJs \\'ith only a few subjects ot stu,ly, but
pursued tor a b'Teater length of thne and carried
farther than with you."
Later the nnrnber ot the sciences of external
nature u·as son1c"•hat reduced, a 1·cductJon due
wato1y to college influence. but no serious attorn11t
ha.s c,·er booo mn.1l c to bring them ag1\in into the
<'J ld unit)• or to tr<:ac them as an organh:Cd whole.
Nor is this lo be regretted. 'l'he old Natural Phl·
los.c)phy was mainly 1-1yf.ltemattc and logiest and
found Its chlcr utilit)' on the ro1·mal and reflccUve
f>irle. BuHdin.c; upon an assun1cd large rund ot ex·
pcrien<',e of natural phcnornena in tho youl.h{ul
mind it aimed co teach ho"' to rcaaon about those
cxJ1(!rienees in exact Lerrr1 SJ, acutely anll logically.
There ,\·as llll.le ,Tital touch wilh the "'orld and
tlS JM)\\•ers. The old l)hyaics cou1cl nover have be
come, o,·cn for children, frankly observational,
or have felt the nc-cd of the students' ln.boratory.
with its wealth ot idens and 1;uggestion. Young
J>eople. tired ot hearing' what othor$ had done
\\'ith JX'ntlulu1ns and mlcroscor>ei:1, wanted to try
son1e experin1ents thernselves and "·ore attracted
to cha l't(!Wer OhHervatlonal sciences u·hlcb had not
yot 'pasHed forward to U1e IO&'ical and 1 nntllemat1.
cal atage. D9ubtlGBS it is well to be togi�al. Most
ot the 01TOJ"!.. or Jifc arise. trorn dcflcleuey of logical
power; but doubtloBa RlHO the Joglca.1 senBe Ulust
not be a forced growth, but spring up h t the t)roper
soil a.nd at tho propet tirne. A boy early learn�
the. great lesson how to be hn1)l)y thou,gb Illogical:
Jaler the discomfort of the i nconsequent wUI come
upon hln1. This hns been said to explain and uart
ly oxcustt the lo1.1 dly asserted lack' or eoherenco
and l<>gical r.>t>Wer i11 the work ot <1BfiCriptive ph)'·
sics as now taught. The assumed unity and com.
p101enesR of our science \\'llS always rnlhef tormnl
than real no,1 nOLhi.ng hns been lost, nt least tor
pupils in their oarly studios, by I.he partition of
tho science. ls it so vcrJ· hni,ortant un1 1er what
narne any it-enl ot kno\\•ledge fs ta.u,;bt protlded
only ii. ia "'ell taught and brought tuto natural

'ttonnal (tollt�t 'ttttni
relations with other knowledge ? Most items of
natural knowledge are included, by definition at
least, in many of the physical sciences and reason
able men differ as to where they are best taught,
or how much any science should include. Let us
1tave a few examples. Our former able and learned
State Superintendent of Public Instruction, Dr.
J. M. Gregory, used to teach that there is no more
a proper school science of geography than there
is of microscopy or chronology. The physical part
of geography should be taught as geology and the
remainder as history. · On the other hand Profes
sor Davis. in his vice-presidential address before
the A. A. A. S., December, 1903, practically includ
ed all the sciences under the head of geography.
It is very common indeed to hear graduates of
our larger high schools and smaller colleges spealt
of meeting the same sultjects over and over in
different branches of study. A friend of mine
who went a few years ago to Germany to study
geography with a famous specialist wrote me
about the middle of the year that the good pro
fessor was making progress :-he began at the
creation of the universe and had already got as
far as Mars, and he hoped that before the close of
the year he might get down to earth. Se we need
not wonder that, there is a demand for a boundary
sommission with plenary powers. But how can
such a commission give us any relief? Science i�
one, and all divisions are made only for superior
effectiveness-which will denpend upon the desti
nation of pupils, the number of teachers, upon
laboratories and laboratory equipment, etc. By
all means, if you choose, teach physics under the
name of chemistry, or nature-study, or geography,
or mathematics, or any one or all these subjects
under the name of physics, so it be done in the
most econo_mical and effective manner. Calling
a good piece of work by a strange name does not
alter its quality. Our trouble does not lie in this
quarter.
One or two special observations, however, may
be made on this head. In the first place we should
care m6>re about the center and core of our sub
jects than about their boundaries. If the great
things of any science are well taught there need be
no fear of getting even. within sight of the boun
daries in the brief time at our disposal. Only those
who are eagerly exploring the whole field of
knowledge in the hope of :finding some fresh tid
bits of information about dynamos, or liquid air,
or X�rays, or ions, or corpuscles, ever become
aware that others are poaching on their pre
serves. At least let physics teachers leave to
others the baleful discursi-veness of modern teach
ing.

And then in the interest of e�onomy we can
avoid the duplication of laboratories and appara
tus. In many of the larger high schools and
M11aller colleges which can hardly afford a set of
classical maps or a reference library it ii not
unusual to see two or three laboratories each
fitted up with the same equipment of batteries
and dynamos and switck-boards and furnaces and
calorimeters and pendulums and chronographs and
the whole paraphernalia. of physical instruction.
Only a few months ago I was invited to visit the
new mathematical laboratory in a large eastern
high school. What was my surprise at finding it
fitted up with the same apparatus for fine meas
urement that I had inspected the day before in
the physical laboratory of the same school. The
question is not concerning the proper attribution
of this material, but concerning the scandal of
its duplication.
With some hesitation I would add that it seems
to me that we attempt too much in physics. The
field is so immense that there is great temptation
to do so. As a result, while the science is well
taught, point by point, no single subject re
mains long enough in contact with the mind to
secure an impression of any vitality or perma
nence, and so the whole body of knowledge soon
falls into hopeless confusion. Many high school
text-books of physics contain two or three times
as much material as can be effectively · taught in
a year-quite as much, indeed, as the teacher of
Latin ( referring to the language, not to the lit
erature ) has to teach in four years. To illustrate,
I suppose the construction called ablative absolute
has about as much importance in Latin as the
doctrine of a statical couple has in physics ; but
the latter doctrine receives attention during only
a part of a recitation period while the former is
under observation at frequent intervals for four
years. What would a Latin teacher think of send
ing his upils up to their col�ege entrance examina
tion after mental contact for a single hour with
the various constructions upon which they were
to be examined.
Much of the work in many high schools is made
too difficult,-too advanced,-for the preparation
and maturity of the pupils. An ardent young spe
cialist, fresh from college or normal school is al
most certain to make this mistake. This is par
ticularly true when :r>hysics is taught in the tenth
or the eleventh graie. Physics should be-is in
trinsically-interesting ; and this not solely be
cause it is the storm center of that glorious whirl
wind that we ee.11 modern progress, but because
averybody cares and cares very much about the
sort of world into which we have arrived. To as-

sist ns we tnay in t.he ende..'\vor to rationalize tl\c
,.1••. c::;e nud t.o fin1l out ever dooper and deeper
,....:.,nin�H in thinp;s as they are i!; felt. by all to IJe
a ducy an,1 11 d0Jlght. .;.\ subject nu\y bo at oncD
i
ditl cult a,111 interesting, bul. not where tho 1 lifli·
cuLty runs counter l.t> taste or tou1poru.rnent, or
corncs froo) deficient preparollou, ns whore phy·
Hies or measurement is a.llov,ed to occupy the en.
Ore flohl or wh�re mnthem11Uca1 relations are in·
sistecl on.- not loo nu,ch, perhnps-bH l loo e:t
<:h1Hivelf.
Allusion hak been nHl.de to tho grade In 'Nhich
this si1bject Js to be taugl)t. '"J'hi!:1 n1ay well be
10rt to pcop10 in authority and is mention�,, here
only lo i1rgc that lhe course he ac1a1 ed to its
1 1
J>lat�e. Tenth gr�1de pbysh�s (Chicago Uni,•e1·slty
prefers U1ii:1 J)l:-i,ce) ts a fiubject. totally different
rron, t,vclfcb grad� physics. Jr all graduates ot
tho htgh school wcrtL co colle.i::e the tenth grade
,night be the best place tor this aLndy, as phySi C:i
is a ro,111ired subject in all p-oo!I C'.ollages. So, too,
ii' it can be shown that 1.hOl'e i$ no possibility of
introducing any s11 bstantial work tu pby1:1ics Into
lho wades heh.1,\· tho tenth I.hat fact might furnish
a kli ghl n1otive tor phu.�ing the stu • ly earJy in the
course. 'l'he reason$ for rcgnnli11g the t\\'OJ Cl.h grade
f1H Lho proper borne ot' this subject ha\'e been gi"en
so often that they uaed not be rcr,t.ated here.
SIrangcly the relation ot phyt:.ic;i; to chotn1stry
ha$ heen urg:ed on both sides as a re.aHon "'hY
physics sbould he phi'ced in the 1�ntb or the
t,\'eltlh g-rnde; but it "t\"Ould 1:1een1 that a.� on.e of
Uu--!�O is a requ1re(l i"l.nd the other an elective study
this shoulcl hardly be moti•.: e on either sllle. For
whAn che QucsUo n h:i.S been auswered on thi�
basis ,,·o rnust still nsk. Ho"· about those a<: bools
c.n<l thos0 courses iu all schools In which there t�
no chotnlstry. In any event the r,tace ot 11 hysics
in lhe c:ourHe C:\.n hnrdly he held rcs1:t0n$lblo tor
poor tet�ching.
Out why go i;o rar afield? Instc.nd ur ijeeking
for the cause uf th� n1lcgotl rl eclino iu J>hystcal
in.struc1,i11n in some hn rtersonal ntysterJous enuse,
lik� "tho spirit of the ago, " "lhe c1iaiutegi·atlon
of our subjec;t,'' etc., fOA)• we not ftnd it nenrer
at hnnd'! For my own part, aftor scanning the
hnrizort tor t.h� hlA.ck beast or my r.orresoondont�
I bn\'o f.:i.ncif!d that I 01 HI traces of bhn Jo. n, y
()wn class-room: lhul ., indeed, he Is uothing moro
nor IGHij Utan the old demon or slovenly teaching.
Perhaps others n1ny he interestc-<1 In lhe results
of lhls personal fp1 e1:1t.
In th<! first JllacP. l find thnt the rage for now
l'Orn1s of apy1 aratus bas arr�cled UlP. In common
wJtb tho .£;:rent bo1ly of Rcienco tcnehera and tha.l
l find it mbre attractive to upend my tittle nt the

turning lathe or tho work bench tbn.n in ori:;a;1:z.

,,·en kniL course ot study. Also thn.t J find
l
1nyself, preferri ng thes.e utw, ovor-rot ue1 1, and
COJ)lJJlicat.td plccos to t.hti ola$Si<;Jll forms, torget1ing that 1ny cla.�s hai; not also rnn I.ho gamut. of
thA ehtanging fnshion6 of the 1iiece and wilt hllv'3
difficulty tn pulling aside details athl nou esseTi·
tJnls and l ooLdng at. tbA very hoart of the or11)arft·
1.us. I find Llult 1 need to htlie great C'Ar e lest tho
roaiu irnpl'ession left on the nllnds of pup11s after
au cxpcrhn n11L bo not c111ite foreign to the subject
In hand. Or cllne is was{ctl in J>roducing and re
peating an interesting effect until none Is left ror
i n<"1uiring into the c.ausA ot the effect. ')'hen l fln.d
myself, \\'ilh a beginnJug ch�ss, lucUne1t to asslgu
too Jlhtuy anJ too difficult lab oratory oxereises,
eijJ>ecinUy eierCi l-ies in One Dlc.nsuremeut a.nd
thoi;e l11 v0Jvin_g ndv1111ced mathematics. 1-fere tbe
German })rae uce bas a l:l ug.gestion. Some ot the
! \\'Ol'ld is dono in tho German
l1e$t. teaching ·i n I <b
school:; wit.bouc an h<Jnr of l'Oqulred JaborntOl'f
work, stress hctng Jo.id llJJOll excellent aud thor
oughh• de1non.strat.l,•e experJn1011t:;. Then it is
1uu·d to ro1nc1n her t.bnt llJ)paratus 1locs not teach
it.s owu use. As won expoct a seed to roveal to
lh0 eyt tho cornplet� plant that. la lO l>e. A )Hilo
chlhl c;f1 n oress o hutton and IA.ugh to hear a bell
stril<o. l111L rlue5 he unr1erstau,.1 nil that hns hnp.
J• f:nt<l? �ruch Jo.horatory work docs nnt go bo
Yond this. IL ii; not safe to dep,cnd 1111 011 th� Jabor-
alory notes to reveal tbls hollowness. So...en, and
coustanc snr1ervision not! p(->;rsonal <Juizzing 1.s thfl
only rttl')ource, in. t!flrly \\'Ol'k. There 1uust be frc·
•1ueut a.naJysh; of tho ex{)erimeut in 1,ro.sence of
the pil."tt!, But the at!vcrcsc ot my own tenlptn·
I.ions Is n ttunili>tr one, th� ten1pt0Uo1 l to n ,vant
oC roliconce at tba critical nlo1nent: to urge for
wf1 rrl the slow 1 n ind co couelusions tl H1l aeem to
mo to cry oloud for lrurnediate utterance: AluJ,
{he ,vord, the pbrase,- fitting to 1ne, bo\\•ll1l ering
to hirn,- botng Ht<: ored, to 1Je.f1t it. Into the habit or
hh; n:iin,I by re1>etiUou and suf,pt)sc thn.t this
\:\'hipped and lush1«::ere proceHs Is a real genera,
tion or kno\l.: l ed..c:e. Try as one 1nf1y, such words
a.(; r11n·e, energy, 1Iyn�. erg, nnrl their torrnal defi·
nifions: such terms as fluid buoyoucy,
surtoee
tcnslo o . 1>to11agatiou of wave niotioo; ::.uclt high·
ly nhstract ck,JtuiOons as ''Accelcrntton is tho
thne race of change or vAlocity;" and many or I.ho
so-call@d "la,vs" 1 )f 11hyslcs will
t.he eutlro
field ot ,•isto u ol' cbe Slrugg:Jing novice Jen,�ing
little roorn for ·what Carlyle calla "the e,;erlasUng
facts of lh e <::-ciHe. " ,vi t h aucb nn one. a locorno-
th·e does not p11H a train, hnt always U10 for<'C
ot th� Joeomol.ive. The earth <toes not cause
IJO<.lies to fall; (lr(1t·it(ttlon-, or more usuall y, tlu: law
ing o.

rut

Jltl.onnaI �ollt�t Jltl.rtn,
of graritation, makes them fall. We m 1rnt have
· general terms and "laws," which will have value
just in proportion to the meaning that is behind
them. Only-the pity of it-they are, for school
purposes, used all the more glibly and boldly the
less meaning they have to weigh them down. Gen
eral terms are like labels on boxes. A teacher may
hand out to the members of a class a quantity of
these labeled boxes to parade with, pile in various
ways, name, define, and do not end of stunts with,
until one almost forgets that only the contents
are of any use. Ah, how hard it is to teach a

great science, a new vocabularly, and the art of
clear thinking all in one year. But-we end as we
tegan-despite all our fumbling the clear-eyed
godess of Things As They Are who smiled down
with approval on Archimedes and who gave Gali
l eo many a loving glance still sits at the doors of
our laboratories, sometimes with frowns for our
insincerity, often with raised finger and mock
ing smile for our solemn verbosity, but mainly,
I must still think, with indulgent appreciation of
our courageous endeavor.
E. A. STRONG.

A Butterfly Exodus
D r . N . A . H arvey.
The day before there had been very few. Just
an occasional one, flying with its peculiar zigzag,
hop-skip-and-jump movement, stopping at a dande
lion blossom for a taste of nectar, then flitting
to another flower or playfully chasing a com
panion for a few rods, for all the world as if life
were a holiday and there were no occasion for
anxiety for the present nor fear for the future.
But on that morning everything was changed.
Every flower was besieged by at least one butter
fly, and in many cases several butterflies com
peted for the privilege of being the one that
should assist all unconsciou sly in the transfer of
pollen from one flower to another. Far as the
eye could reach, the butterflies appeared in
swarms , or flocks, or droves, or whatever other
term is applicable to a great number of butter
flies that fly in the same vicinity. There must
have been thousands of them, or perhaps millions,
in the level plain of three or four miles in extent
that came under my observation. So numerous
they were that perhaps more than a thousand
could have been counted in the space of a city
block. All were of the same kind, and that kind,
the milkweed butterfly, whose larva or caterpillar
is the striped, tiger looking animal, sometimes
called the zebra worm, not at all uncommon but
never numerous on patches of milkweed. It is
the Anosia plexippus, and is found in almost all
parts of the world.
They seem�c l to b e in no hurry, leisurel y mov
ing as if life had no worries for them. They were
going northwa rd, and yet it was evident that no
friends were anxious ly awaitin g their arrival at
the end of their journey , nor did it seem as if they
expected any at the conclusi on of their travels.
They never flew to the southwa rd, usually toward
th north when they flew as if they meant some-

thing, but very frequently toward the east or the
w est, as if they knew which way they ought to
go, but having been sent, lilrn a messenger boy,
on an errand, every other course than the direct
on e had the greatest attraction for them.
When evening was approaching and the sun's
rays lighted up the landscape with diminished in
tensity, and the chill of n ight began to come, they
sought the shelter of the leaves on the
trees. Here was a cluster of butterflies. Seven
were clinging to the same branch of a low shade
tree. Catching up 'my net and cyanide bottle, I
prepared to capture some of the wayfarers who
had halted at this station. Soon another cluster
revealed itself. Then another and another were
located. One sweep of the net, which was a small
one with only a six-inch opening, resulted in th9
captur e of fifteen butterflies, and eight others es
caped from the circle of the net.
What were these butterflies doing up here ? The
locality was the extreme head of Lake Superior,
and on ground in which there was little of the food
plant which will induce the butterflies to lay their
eggs. In four years only a single specimen of the
food plant was discovered within ten miles of the
locality in which the greatest number of butter
flies were seen. \Vhy were they moving, anyway ?
There was no occasion to move in order to escape
the payment of house rent, nor was there a dearth
of food in the places from which they had come.
They were evidently not seelring a place in which
to lay their eggs, for the home of the food plant
was far to the southward. They could not have
been going to see their relatives, nor can we con
ceive of any good to be accomplished by their mi
gration. We can foresee nothing but ultimate
death without the survival of any of them at the
end of their trip. Yet here they were by the
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million. 'Where bad they cowe from auyho,\•?
Tbtse butterOlt,s do not breed in great nurnbers
in a.ny one 10(:a.litr. On!;) cater1>ill.11· for about Q.
dozen stalks of miJk,\•eed is about as much as a.
per1:1on wlll ever exoeet to find Ir\ the beat fOOlling
sround. Dul the number of butterflies obsor,•ecl
lu thiH n, lgratlon nnu;t ha1,·e been as great ru; Lbe
number produced on hundreds of square miles in
the n1ost ro\·orablc I Jreedtng terdlory. �J'hen ho,v
did they keep 1.ogcthor and ,vhy did they migrate?
,vbat induced tbeu1 to clui;ter i;o thickly in tka
trees ;)l. thi, approach o( evoulng? rt could not he
for warmth, as ,\•e should ex1>ect in the case of
wunnbloodod onirr,ah:1. I L wa� n. 11ilgrimage to some
unknown shrine; the "'orsblp of some far oft
dttll.y, t;l�nlllng through �ach little creature respon
sive thrills. They were Yenturous \'Oyagers to�
ward an 111 Hli$t;:overcd land. 'l'holr n\otlves ,,:ore
110 doubt aa uudisco,·ernbl(! by us as �·ould be
to Lhem llte rensoni; thot hn11 el 11ious I\·lobom1ue
daus to n1ake a ptlgrimage to �!ceca, or equally
pioui; Christians to travel yearly in great numbers
to lhe land or r'flll)Sl.h'1e. Perhaps we ought to
look for something in butterfly bh;Lory Lbat ahalO
correspond to the ltlNtorical oi;i;oclations of geo
graphical localities frequented by tourists. \7v'e
can only sui;pe.ct 011d 1101Hler. Ne,•cr sha.11 we be
able Lo afilrn1.
011(:e before· I had observed 1:iUCh a 111lgr1ttion.
'fhls Ume it "'as in n clo\•er field near Kansas
Cit}'. �rbcre s�on1ccl to be as many bu1tcrfilos
as lherc "'ere clnvt:!r heAdt,.. A ln.Ler \'h;it to the
saw� ,field, c.xJ>ccting to sec the same number ot
hutt�rlli�s rei;olted only in 1 li1:1n.11 (>0lnt1nenL, (or
not a, lntt.torfly of Haat species ,Yas vtslblo \\'hero
but two or thrct� days before ijUCh irnroenae num
bers hall IJ(��ll �c-ci:t. 'l'hls was t.he flri;t lnlhnaUon
tba.t 1 had re<:ei\'1.!d I.hat buttert lies are aornet.imei:t
$OCial creatures, nud endowed with a disposition
10 lrtt.vQ) ,..,,J,tely.
Otber butterflieH and 1noths i;omeUmes travel
exlonslvcly. lfpon ouo occasion, at the hcall of
J,ako Superior, I obta.ined a s11eciw�u of a beau(i·
tul U\Olb or large slzo, £rcbui; odora.. 1'he rcnHlrlc
a.bfe thing about it is that the neaN:at kno,\•n
brcclling izrouud or tbls u1oth is In i:lto Island
Cuhu. IL is lharctore probable that lhis hHll·
\'i<l\1 al ,\·ai; a ,vanderer from that Qnnny clime to
I.he 1uore Len,r,crate region or Lal<e Supcl'ior. A
butterfly sun11ru:!I' resort, perba1JS.
,\f111�ia h; a.11 ll<hnh·ol.Jlo exan1ple of Ulln:tlcry.
Or, rather, it. is admirably mimi cked t,y auothcir
butterfly, Th\silarcba archippt1 t1. The two but-
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Lerllles are ao i;imilar in appearnnce Lbat men are
con1ruo11ly docolved, and t,tr�ls are lil<ely to be de·
ceived n1uch more so. This resemblance enables
many individua.h; of Basilarchia to eaeapo being
ea1 .cn by tloc birds. Anosla la dlslaste!ul to birds.
1( a, bird that is young and presumably foolish,
gcti; hoJ1 l o( a $pe<�lo\en o.C Anosla thiokjug to
make hiti dinner ott of it, he Is likeJy to let it go
1 111 011 ,tt:;cu\'Orln_g iLH uns;uitat>Hil.y a.i; an article
of diet. Anosia, is thus specially protected by it.s
di!;agreeabte La1:1te from being eaten. Not so "•ith
Do.stlarchta. A blrd would he hn1)PY to eat it.,
but it is so nearly lilia the distasteful Auosta that
a wJsc bird pas�•es it
. by, de<:eh·ed by ita appear•
ancc into thinl,in� that It. Is not good eating.
·rtic b\lttertHes are really much unlike in e\'ery
Lhlug excc1,t external coloratlo11. The ca.t0r1llllar
of 1\uoaia h) bright p;reeu ·with black stripes and
feeds ou the mllk"•eed. The ca.Lervillar of Basil
archia is whitish mottled with spines a.utl tuber
cles a.ud feeds on the ,\•illow. pop1ar and other
plant$. It ts lnoonsplcuous by Its colorat.lon whlJe
tho caterpillar of ..
'\.nosia. is as prominont as pos
sthJa. Bui. In the 01aLur e state, lhe color and vat·
tern ot roe spots is almost identical in the t,\•o
IJutt.erJltes.
It Ii, evident that ;n order to be protected by
the rcsemtlaucc. the ml.tu[cked form must ho.Yo
souic special n1ea.os o.f defense. This ls found in
the batl tasto of the AUO$la. Also, the mimicked
torin JllUHL IJo znuch n1ore numoroui; than the
rnhnicl,er, in order that the birth; shall with much
probabl1lly get laold of Lhe 1,0� ta$tlng torrn firaL.
lt they should experi.ruent "'ith tho form that is
nol 1ll8tllfilef11l, the p1'01, ability is great that (.hey
would ooutinuo their cxperime1lts to tho groat
dls.C'..ou,rort ot bo�h Hnsllarehia and Anos.la. These
condit.ino!:l arc fulfllte<l in the case of theso two
buttert]ies. But ono i-uu1n1er iu coUectiug b\ittor
lllo�. r rou1u l 1 hod cu lle<:ted nearl>• twenty Limes
as many of the Dnstlarcbio as of tho Anosia. In
foci, Ant)sio wai; •;f;!r�· n)re in tba.t locallty, al·
tbouhh the usual number of caterpillars was
to11n'1 on the rnllkweed. Here wag a noticeable
e.snwpJc or c,.·idence of the fact lhnt Anosla. had
�one on thcil' tra,·l-:ls. The Uuttc.rflies hnd floel <ed
lO!)()tlter �ome..:,;tterc el1:1e, and were journeying,
1>robably north\';a,rd, although lt is not dcmoustrat
oll thal such mlgraUous go invariably In a north·
erl�· direction.
"'\V({ shall never undcrst...'\lld bulterOlcs untU wo
become butterflies ourselves.

The Teaching of Arithmetic
VII.
Prof. J . C. Stone.
Perce ntage.
While one cannot carry on the simplest conversa
tion in the business world without a knowledge
of percentage, the formal mechanical way in
which it is often taught in our schools does not
give this knowledge to all those who have
"worked through" the subject. The pupil should
see that the subject of percentage is simply a
new notation for a special fraction-hundredths.
In fractions ,the pupil has solved the three prob
lems that occur in so-called percentage; viz :
(2)

To find a part o f a quantity.
To find a qiiantUy when a fractional part is

(3)

To

(1)

git"en.
another.

find

what

part

one

quantity

is

of

.T hen clearly there is no new problem in this
8ubject ; hence, the analysis and comparison that
led to the above solutions should lead to the solu
tions of the problems of percentage. There is no
use, then, in building up stereotyped form s for
pencentage which are not used in similar prob
lems in other topics. It is the use of such
forms that has made the teaching 1of percentage
so unsatisfactory.
Instead of giving some form of a so-called anly
sis, which is in reality not an analysis for it ena
bles the pupil to grind out answers (if he gets
the proper "case" in the proper form) without
much of a notion of the meaning of percentage,
let the solution of each problem be the result of
a real analysis and comparison. The essential
thing then in the teaching of percentage is not
that the pupil be taught a lot of stereotyped
forms and d·evices, but that he be led to see the
meaning of th e terms used-the new notation.
When the pupil is learning the decimal notation,
say in the fifth grade, give him the special nota
tion % for hunclredth8. Tell the pupils that since
most comparisons in the business world are on
the basis of one hundred, that the special frac
tion, hundredths, is used by busines s men so much
that a name which is easier \o say and a sign
which is easier to write are used, viz; per cent
and % .
Have pupils pronounce hundredths, and then per
cen t and see which is easier. Have hundredth::;
written in different ways as 7/100, 0.07 and 7 % .
The pupil will thus see that the term percent is
used simply as a convenience-that it is merely a
new name for an old idea.

In some cases it may be well to use some con
crete illustration in order to develope the proper
conception of the unit, one percent. A conven
ient device is to use a diagram divided into one
hundred squares. Using the diagram, such direc
tions may be given and such questions asked as
follows.
Show me 1 % of
the large square ?
Show me 8 % of
it ; 1 2 % of it ; 20%
of it ; 1 5 % of it ; etc.
Show me 50 % of
-it.
:Whai� other
name may I give to
50 % of. it ?
Show me 25% of
it. What el'se may
I call 2 5 % of it ? etc.
The first work in percentage, as in all new
subjects, should be oral. By the diagram shown
above pupils will readily express a given percent
as a common or a decimal fraction and conversely.
In this way th e pupils should discover the "frac
tional equivalents" of the common business per
cents. Lead the pupils to discover these equiva
lents by comparison.
Thus, knowing that
50% of anything is equal to lh of it they can find
25%, 12 % % and 614 % of it. Knowing that 33% %
=% they can find 16 2/3% and 8% % .
Rather than classify problems a s "case I,"
"case II," etc. , and introduce the new terms
"rate," "base" and "percentage" I should classify
them as follows :
T o ('incl a gii;en vercent o f the whole.
To find the whole when a vart and Us vercen t
of the whole is giren.
( 3 ) To find the relation,exprcssed as J)ercent; of a
part to tlte whole.
(1)
(2)

This classification shows the relation to former
.i,1roblems in fractions. The relation should be
shown in each class as follows.
1. What is 1h of 30 ft. ? What is 50 % of 30 ft. ?
1. What is %, of 16 inches. What is 75% of
16 inches ?
3. 1h of my money is $12, how much have I ?
G O % o f m y money i s $12, how much have I?
4. 14 of a certain distance is 8 miles, what is
the distance? Now have the pupil state this as
a problem in perce.ntage.
5. I had $12, and spent $6. What part of my
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11100.e.r did I spend? '\Vbal per cent of it.?
6. I had 24 sheep and sold 6 ot them. What
part ot the whole llock did t sell? Ans,,·er also
in r>er cent.
In tbh; way lhc 11 11pi1 relates percentage to the
problems in fractions nud secs the real meaning
of the worl t he is doing.
1\>itb this sort ot oral truinlug the pupil "'hen
comitig to the "'ritten v;·ork "'Ill solve the vrob·
· 1c1us In a ral10nl'11 way, thus gett.ing excellent clJs
cipliue in analysis and comparisoo.
O,ie often i;e�$ jn s o· called ."methods in 1>cr
ceutage" au analysis call ed the "J00'� htt!tbod"
lhal. tiar\·tm aa a rnachinc ·with which to gel tho
answel', thus c1iminatlng a great l)art of t.he iutel·
lecu1al effort of the pupil. This method generally
succcclh> In Iea\'Jug t.lte noUou with the pupil that
1hc sign % aft.er a number In some mysterious
way 111ak�s of tht: nlnnher a ,·a.ria.blt: concrete
number cR1>ablc ot rcprcscuti1Jg a.nyt.hing for
which 0110 wh;h�$ to solvt:.
I once beard a teacher crit.lcJzc a. studer1t for
writing lhe exprf;!ij.1;ion "61�X$300=$1S." Sbo
said, "\Vby don't you l o1ow that the rnuttivlier
muist be an abstract uumber, you can't multiply
hy 11er cent any n1 orc than you can rnult.iply by
cows."
L e t i,a then ti se tho sign % as another uotaUon
tor 1111'11,lrf!dtlts a1hl relate lba J)rot,lern$ to those
alteady solved in frH.ctions. ,i\-roid using such
te rms na •<rate, " "base" and "1>crccnta.ge," which
or� ttl:l\'Or sE:ien uutsllle or a tt:xl· book. Rather
than classify the JH'Obleins into "cases" and begin
()f1<:h case with "ty1)&problt,u1'' Jet us propose

problems of any or th<:! p�sll,le elaasoa and have
the pupil by analy1:1is and compadaou to lliscover
the solution. 1'bc problt!ms . however, should he
ao chosen as not to give >t \\' rong uolion of the
C<urunon bui;iue1:1s trn.nsacUons. For exercise h t
analysis, prob1orr,s can he made that ·will attorll
an the analysis possible yet not leave these wrong
impressions. 'l'o get a problem involving the su1n
of both bas<! and J>erccut, aucl the r(lte. there is no
ue-ed of ghdng auch a problem as the foHO\\•iog:
1\-tr. .A scuds his 3.gont ){r. H $1000 with which to
huy c()t(on at 2'Yc commission. JJo,-v ruueh cot
ton d�s he buy?
i\s soon as a 11upil kuowi; the meaning of tho
terms lnvol••�d in business lrausac(lous 110 i;houlct
be able lO tak'3 auy probh:rn of business nrilbu1c.
tie aud tranaform its clerucnls into the ideaa be
has of pcrccul.ag&, and thu s solve it. There Is no
u�cd of, yes. there is cve11 a positive harm in,
separnUug the b 11i:1iues.s transactions into so tnany
distinct topics. and gh• lng probJema in each, in
all the vnrloua "eases" that many be niade to in·
volve a.uy two or I.he three t:lemenls. Ju business
orll.Jnnet.ic, bri.\'4' only such problc1na' as 1uvo1Ye
the business trans.act.ions of to· da�·. and get your
vrobh:nns for arithmetical annly!-1$ CrQm some
olh<tr i;our(:<t.
Business urlthu1etic is gi...-eu not so 1nuch for
1nalhe1natical dlscipliuc- tra.lntug in analyah; and
logic- as for the knukledgc of bul)iness transac·
tlons that �,·0ry one. whether traluhlg for bua1·
ne$1:l or not, nc<:ds lo know In order to be an in·
tolllgeut eitlY-en.

°"onnal �oUt!!t �th>�

Editorial Announcement

W

HEN, at the beginning of the present year,
the News adopted the policy of making its
magazine numbers purely pe<;lagogical and of in
terest to teachers everywhere, regardless of col
lege affiliations, it was done in the belief that such
a plan contained great possibilities for service
to the teachers of the state, and was in accord
with the general purpose of the Normal College.
The aim was to furnish teachers with the best
approved educational thought at the lowest pos
sible cost.
· The success 'which has attended the News in
this form proves the wisdom of the step then
taken. From an ordinary student paper, it has
develoved into an educational publication of rec
ogniz�d standing in the state. The articles which
have appeared in the monthly numbers have in
many cases been reprinted by other educational
journals throughout the country, while the sub
scription lists are rapidly growing with names
of persons who have no connection whatever with
the Normal college. The growth has been rapid
and beyond all expectations.
Such prosperity_ has naturally been very grati
fying, but it has also acted as a drawbacl{ in some
ways. The News found itself in the condition of a
child whose too rapid growth interfered with
the proper development of its powers and left
it awkward in its movements. The staff were
unprepared for the sudden increase in the amount
of work required to carry on the work •of publi
cation. The advertising rates were based on a
much smaller circulation than had to be sus
tained, so that every addition to the number of
copies printed, while a good thing in itself,
meant really a financial loss for the time being,
since the subscription price, being merely nominal,
was but a small part of the cost per subscriber of
publishing the paper. At the beginning of the
year the burden of the work had to be done by
three persons, who were expected to carry nearly
full college work in addition to the time re
quired for the News. The result can be imag
ined-a haphazard method of carrying on busi
ness and a wrecking of the student habit.
As the News grew, the work grew in increasing
ratio. Naturally it could not always be done as it

should, merely because the facilities for doing
it were not at hand and the staff were constant
ly worked overtime, nearly everything being done
by gratuitous help. Prosperity was not an un
mixed blessing.
It is of the future that we wish to speak. The
idea which underlies the News has been proven
a good one. "We now take pleasure in announcing
that the necessary facilities for realizing its pos
:sibilities are being provided, so that when the
next magazine appears in October, we feel confi
dent that it will be the equal of any in its field,
both in the quality of its contents and in general
appearance.
We have recently closed a contract with the
Scharf Printing Co., of Ypsilanti, covering our
magazine work for a period of three years. This
contract calls for the best workmanship of the
printer's trade. Instead of thirty-two pages, as
at present, the News Magaz_in-e will contain at
least sixty-four, of which not less than thirty-two
will be devoted entirely to reading matter of high
quality. Only reliable advertisements will be ac
cepted, and covert advertisements will not be
given space under any conditions. The paper used
will be of high grade half-tone quality such as is
used in the University of Chicago Press publica
tions. The type used will be eleven point, single
column, making a neat, easily read page, which
when bound in book form will make an attractive
and valuable addition to any teacher's library. The
News is to be a product of the best in the printer's
art.
The weekly numbers will be much improved,
and more attention will be given to the Alumnj.
Every effort will be made to make them interest
ing and faithful recorders of everything connected
with the Normal College and its people.
Beginning July 1 the subscription price will be
One Dollar, for the newspaper and magazine num
Mrs combined. Paid memberships to the Alumni
Association include the News subscription. The
general plan of publication will be the same as
heretofore, namely, three newspapers and one
monthly number each month during the college
year.
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The Educational World.
)fo1 u ari Top1o of Currt�t bce,nt hr
llR. N.\THAN A. UAR\'i!\'.

An<ll'ew Cnn,OJJi c haH aet aside t1 tllnct ot ab<111L
eleven rniIlion dollars. tlte in(:l)rn o fron1 "'hich Is
tu b(:! usc,I for 11eui,.ion;; l'or superaruiullLOd co1lt!ge
prores�ors. The gift baa ex(:il ed n1ucb comu1cnt,
and is rc�arde,1 �· s :t. very pralso·.i.•<,rlhy endow·
U\CliL Coll ege orOfcssoJ's arA, no doubt, poorl y
1>a.i<l. Vert to"' or them $a.ve enough to nu'lintaiu
lho1 n in the sty1o or ltviug to '\\•hfch they lnt\·e
been acc11i:i1om0d, after tbctr 11tod11(:U\'O period
h:u; passed, conse,1ue11t1y many pitifu l <: ircum
stances <x:cur in tho Jives or H uc;h men.
Colf�ge professors are gener-aJly considered co
be. ratber uu liu sinef;H·like fn thctr nntores, antl
uot tt.ddicled i:-o tho econo111i:dug habit. 'l.'his lN
likf'ly to be the cnHe wil,h a.JJ)" person who works
rot a f.!al ar·y I.hat c..1.u he cnl <:ul atcd accurololy
heforehan(l. A sa.lR.ry iH .a very con\(ortal.lTe thing
lo ht1 \' P, bnt it� certainty loa.c la one. to nnUclpate
its continuartco, ond lack ot saving Is �4 u:�tural
result. :\ peraon '\'ith a s.alary oC fifteen hurhl red
doll:\rs a year has the sarnc. incomo ns a. 1,eraon
who hn1:1 tl p1'oductive fortuno nf thirty thousand
rlu lh1 rs io\'ested nt five t)er cer1t. The proresaor
Is llkoJy 10 lh·e in the thirty tllousau d dollar class,
f�iling to recogulzo that ·11 i i; snh1ry ��nrn1ng J)Oriod
Is IhnHcd. a nd t.hflt Ihis limitnUotr dtrninishes thG
11ru{)ortion of hiH salary thnt he n1.iy properly
SpPO().
Teacher-e;' Penai ons.

College .p,·otcssor� nro not n, ore in ne�<l ot an
en, low,nenl run<! (or pensions than arc tcach(H'S
ot tho clernontnry schools:.. Usually the aalary
of the c•oll t!gc i1rof�a.sor is 1nuch more than l.h0
salnry or the clo1 uentory fi<:hool tcneher, and the
..
detnands upon lhc I:uter arc frequently as great
.\1ore cxnrnplcs o[ uccd in old nge cnn be found
among elen1en l ary teachers who bavo ro1 nain�d
in the tAftCh il\g 1)rofo�stou throughout che pl'oduc.
tive rears or life thnn can be toun,L a,nong ('ol
lege prof�ssors. No reasoning \\•ill apply to tho

case or one that ta: not e.quaUy nppllc...'\ble to tho
C>1Hl-'< of the other. llenco ·wo find that tho recogoi·
tton o! 1.bts fael, the un 1H'opare, 1u osf::t or the teach
ers for old age, bas ind\1 ced the formulation or
1nany :; chctuc� for lhe pensioning o( Leneberfi.
The u11ef1111tl) to prO\'ide pensions for teachers
have noL boon v-cry happy, Dctrolt hod a sysLern,
anrl Chicago had a syatem, and other ctcics ha.,•o
dorts<!d l)lnns ru·oo;-tdlng ror the old age of teach·
The Chien.go 1>1an proVidcd for Liie retaining
ers.
by ihe Donni ot" l�ducauon or <Jne per ceut of the
��larie!J of an teachers, and J>Jaclog the stun so
obtained into a fund fron\ tbc it'1C<Hne or whith
pe11Hi 011s ,ntght he 11».itl. 'fhis is not prop<?rly a
pension fund. IL is a co1npulsory n1uLua1 IJenefit
assoelalic >n. 'J'he corn1,11Jsory feature bas been
dl�c..1.rdo..t by a.o act oc tho 10gla1a1.ure, and the
gt·o·,,.l.h of I he fund has been tnucll lessened in
consequence.
'l'ho <!hlef,go 11 ln.11 ha.a IJeen aat.i!Jfactory to only
people. A rci>ort ot the trnsL0$1J in 1: )02
a
!ih0\\'(?1 1 (httL one person who bad contTil)uted not
more than sixty ..tollars to the fund, had already
ot that Uruo llrnwn out jn 1>ensiona tuorc than
three thousand 1lollars. �early a Uor.en others
had dl':t.wn rnore than two thousaucl, and Jn only
n few or l..hcso cascfi had I.he arnounh� contributecl
front the Stllari es ot the bencftciarJcs runoun I.Cd
to n1oro t.ba.n one hu1\l) l'Od tloll ars. IL <: erh'tinly
wfl.$ a good irt\'0$lrnent for those '\\'ho ,\·enc on
the pension list carJy.

re,,•

,.\ pension may ho 11ror,cr ror tt. $Oldier or A
1-ntilor who h:t� IJt>en crippled in the scr,•lce or hts
country, but the reasoos Cor penkiOning solcliers
do n u t AJ•l�Y >n the caae of teachers. The teacher
hn!i either earned tl\e 11\0Lley thnl ia 1>Ri d in JJ en·
::.lo11s (Ir ho has not. If be has earned It he
Hhuuld h:-ive re<:eived it when it ,vas earned. (f
ho has not earnc,I it, he ahoold not receive it at
H11. /1. tt�a.c·her is not compelled to 111 lllcrtn.ke I.be
business of Leaching. as: a aoldier or a. sailor may
h1;i <:<unpAlle1 l to enter (he army or navy. tr the
rev.·�rd$ of teaching, both Jn snlttry and in char·
ncte'!r of tho ,vork arc n ot sunieien t to induce hint
to undArl oke il, lhGn he should engage h\ sorne
other <ll: c:1111atinn, Pension!i nt Lhe I.lest, have a.
tendency to pron1ote trnprovill ence a.nd to de·
bfl11 <: h I.he Jlfc!<) ple, tentbiog t11e1n to 1001, lo the
got'ern1nent tor su1>por1. rather th�, n t-0 their o,vn
l
encrgios. ''!'lie gouera.l �-1.dovtio11 or the llrit\C f1lf!
or pensions for teachers ,\·oulcl be �t. dUngerous
t>Oli<:)'.
The School Question in Canad�.
'l'ht! rnosl $flrionH cd11 cational q_11e1JtiOn in Ca.na<la
at t)roscnt ls:i the <1ucsuon whether ae.pnrate
scboo1s shall be provJdcd by the go•ternment tor

•

Jltlonnal �olitGt Jltldnt
Catholics and Protestants in the provinces of
British Columbia and Manitoba. Shall there be
two schools in each district, or shall there be one
school for both kinds of people ? The argument
for public schools in the United Slates rests large
ly upon the fact that the schools are
for the purpose of training the people to live
together and to tolerate the opinions of each
other. Any country that tr-ies to support separate
schools for different classes of people will fail to
offer convincing arguments for the support of any
public schools. The government of Canada will
lJe wise to adopt a policy of no public funds for
schools that are not open to children of all
classes and sects, and are not 4irectly controlled
by the government itself. Let the churches teach
religion, and let the state as scrupulously confine
itself to secular education. Thus the best results
of the division of labor will be secured.
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tion is professedly for the year 1903, but it bears
the date of 1905. The Department is thus seen to
be two years behind in its reports, although Dr.
Harri s wisely publishes the things that are of
present interest, rather than to wait for the re
port of 1905 in order to publish them. Like the
other reports of this department, i t contains many
things of vital and permanent interest, together
with other things of a more perfunctory nature.
The Commissioner's introduction occupies sixty
pages, and is a careful summing up and synopsis
of the whole volume. No teacher can afford to be
unacquainted with the contents of these volumes.
Among the articles of special note in this volume
(Volume I) are those upon the Catholic Parochial
schools, Vacation schools, and Early English writ
ers upon Education.
A N E W B O O K FO R M I C H I G A N R E A D E R S.

H ow to Get a Pos i t i o n .

B i o g ra p h y of Father P i e rce.

Some times teachers wish to change their posi
tions. Circumstances may render it advisable to do
so. There may be a better salary attached to the
new position and sometimes other circumstances
may make a change desirable. Letters of rec
ommendation are of little use further than to open
negotiations. They are seldom conclusive or com
pletely satisfactory. Some people write letters
to Boards of Education almost indiscriminatingly
For a single person to write fifty or a hundred
letters to as many different Boards of Education,
is not unheard of. Neither is it wise to address
letters to the Superintendent of Schools nor to
the Secretary of the Board, without knowing the
names of the gentlemen wbo occupy the positions.
Such an address implies that the writer is not
at all acquainted with the position for which he
is applying, and his application cannot be allowed
to have very much consideration.
I t is impossible to do business at a bank, even
to open an account and deposit money, without be
ing introduced by some one whom the bank offi
cials know. Business men have found this a safe
rule to follow. Important business is nearly al
ways transacted through the medium of personal
acquaintance. Hence a teacher's personal ac
quaintance becomes a valuable asset to him, and
he should carefully cultivate it. A teacher should
use every legitimate means to become favorably
known. He should attend teachers' meetings and
make the acquaintance of the people who a.re con
cerned with the school affairs. It will cost money
to do this, but the money so spent will be very
profitably invested.

The many friends of education in the state will
be pleased to learn that Professors C. 0. Hoyt
and R. C. J.,""'ord, of the Normal College, have just
finished a Life of John D. Pierce, on which they
have been at work for more than six months.
The story of John D. Pierce's life has been
known up to this time only in briefest outline
from a short sketch of a few hundred words, which
Mr. Pierce llimself dictated many years ago for a
volume called "Eminent Men of Michigan." But
as scanty as �as this record, it has been practic
ally the only source drawn upon si e that time
hy all who have referred in any way to Mr.
Pierce's career. The recent writers have been
particularly fortunate in this respect, for they
h ave been able to get at family records, papers,
journals, letters, etc., from which the real story
of Father Pierce's life bas been written, and it is
as interesting as a romance and will make the
people of Michigan appreciate as never before the
heroic character and importance of our first Super
intendent of Public Instruction.
The forthcoming book is more than a mere
biography of John D. Pierce. It is a study of edu
cation in the northwest. The work consists of
two parts ; part one-Origins, in which are dis
cussed our educational inheritances, and an out
line drawn of early Michigan history and con
clitions; part two-John D. Pierce, His Life and
Work, which tells the life-story of Mr. Pierce in
a much wider scope than any heretofore attempted
It has long been said that Mr. Pierce was the
founder of our school system, but just how has
never been clear. The present writers have an
swered the question fully and some interesting
facts have been brought to light.

Th e R e po rt of th e C o m m i ss i o n e r of Educat i o n .

The latest report of the Commissioner of Educa-

1\ormal (lollr11t 'RtltlJ
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Not the east valuuble chapter in tbc hook ts
l
the one Cil.1led 'J'lte .ourual of Educa.llon, ,\•hich is
chn·otcd to a revie\\' of the educa.tlonal magazine
published hy !\olr. Plcrcc during bis ine,unbcncy
or ofilcc. The mytha s111Tou1u:llng this periodic.al
ar� c1e.ared away,· a.ni l tor the first time the 1lu1Jllc
, uay learn what it ,\•ni; aud \�·hat lt tlhl. The "'ork
is full of ori giual ruatlcr ot this kind.
Tbe book wiU be adorned with va.Jua.ble illus·
t raLlons. It is bei ng 11u1>1i::.hc1 l t,y Ute Scharf Co.,
ot Yt>silunti, and is expected to be off the vreiH; by
the fir�t
July, The 11rico v;ll1 be one do11ar.

or

PROF. SHERZER'S GLACIAL STUDIES IN THE
CANADIAN ROCKIES AND SELKIRKS.

Tboso n·isbiug to join the tlart.y tor the tv;·o
day!; aro rt.�11ues1.cd to uotify Miss Jes11lo Phelps,
or Y11silanti, as early as poaslble, i;o that hotel'
aud boat rates may be secured.
SHAKESPEARE ON THE UNIVERSITY CAM·
PUS, SATURDAY AT S AND 8 O'CLOCK.
<>u Suturday, June 17, the well kno'\\•n Ben
Greet Company, of \Voodlancl pJaycrs v;tll give
Shakes1>ean/H e1)111odles "As You Like It" a11d ''A
i\1 hlHuuuner Night's Drea1J1" o_o the University
eatnpus. The th�atro ,viii be. 011 t.hc green we3t
of the L1hrary. Reserved seat $1. 00 a1u:l 76 eouts;

'fh� $1nll.hsoulan Institution b>Ja just published
a brochure by Profesi;ttr $herY.cr that "·ill be. a
great delight to r ulure trnvolers nlong the Cana·
cll un l-'aclftc Rnil'l\'tly and a n, eaus ot realizing
much of the ben.u t y aud lnt,n·cst of gh1.1: 1�rs to
those who cannot visit theo1. The 45 photographs,
�ontc of ,vbjch are s111utrh, will help much in th i a
rEta liY.atiou. One misses JT1 �p11 a llUlc, but those
forty.three pagea an� ouly a prcliu1inary to a tu ller
reporl in ,vblch maps no d1.111ht will Jlud their
t>1acc. It is to be hoped that this 1>aper may find
vdde circulation amonp; leacher1:1 >111d sLu,lcnt.s of
nn.lure.
MICHIGAN ACADEMY OF SCIENCE EXCUR·
SION TO PUT-IN·BAY AND KELLEY ISLAND,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 23d and 24th

1.\1-ra,igt!1ncnts are being ou1,tc for a geo1oglen1.
g(x1srapbical and but.aul<'..a1 excursion to Put-in·
Day, l<ell.-.y l.sloud nud Cedar Point under lbe
direction of Prof��aor Shctz�r and Professor Jef·
fen,on uf Normal College, Ypsllanti, Profe:;�or
Ncnvcombe of lhe L1nlvc1-e.ity and :\tr. �losole)
.. of
ijuodu�k)' IIigh School. The party plans lo leave
Detroit Fri<.1uy nu1rulug on the '·l<.lrby" at regu
lar i;aUlng hour, and ret11r11 by ,\·ay of the san1c
boat Satunla.y u�·cuiog. J:l"iday nrlcl'noon ·will
11robatJJy be spent on PuL-iu-Day Island vl£.iltiug
th� cuv�s uni.I other ))flints or iutcrcst. It is Dn.>
poscd to p�ijH the nlghL nt Saudni;ky n.r1d to have
no informal round Lab1c iliscussiou jn the even
ing coudocted by those fa111iliar with lhe region.
Halurday will bo di:vc)teli to Castalia Sr, riugs,
ICclley Island aud other pJacei;.
The l1tllil'C CXJ)CUSQ will t)t'Obnb)y fall within
:ffi.flO. Round trh> lleketi; from Detl'Olt lo Put-fu.
Day good for one day cost 50 cents., 1'hcse ¥:ill
he extended for 2ti c.:01111:o a(lditional. Jt ti; HUS'·
gested that u. picnic Juuch for Friday noon be car
ried.

Ben Greet as "Jaques.".
gc-!ueral H(hlllssiou 50 cents. Sea.ts uo,v sale at
\Vahr's State str�t book store, i\nn .-\rbor, and
11uty he ord ered by mail or by teltpho1H), lf mouct
is doposiled at News olliCQ at thne of ordering.
As th� half-hour service on the electric road Js
now· ju operuUou, Yp!illnuti poopJe will find It
C:!a.sy to nLtcnd.
GOOD CHEER.
Have you had a kiudness shown'!
Pass it on.
"'J'waa not given for you alou�·
Pai;i; it <.1 11.
Let it travel oown Ute years,
Let
wipe ttnotber's tear�.
Till in heaven tha deed appears-Selected.
P:1.$S it OU,

'it

MICHIGAN
P R O RG E S S I V E

T H O RO U G H

1: he p rop r i etors of t h i s �c.hool are a l l teachers, a n d p u p i l s wi l l be u n d e r their d i rect s u pervision.
or ass1st1 n g grad u ates to pos1t1ons. Call or write for catalogue.

J. C. WALKE R , President

W. S. OSB O RN, Vic- President

42- 4 4 - 46-48-50 GRAND RIVER A V ENUE,

P RACT I CA L

New equi pment, best cou rse of stu d y and best facil itie�

G. 'B. WITBEE, Secretary

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

The Lewis Teachers' Agency
. . . . Of . . . .

Muskegan, Mich.,
Offers registration to N orm 1 l students fo r M onths of J u n e and J u ly

WRITE FOR BLA NKS.
T H E OPERA O F

M 4 RTH }{

t

'"'����..,U.,..s..t,��-����

Normal Hall, Monday f ve.,
J une 1 9, at 8 o'clock
L a d y H arri et _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ M i ss D o n n a R i blet
N a ncy - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Miss Annis Gray
Lio n e l - - - - - - - - -· - - - - - - Mr . Arth ur Wiltsie, of Detro i t
Plunkett - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ M r . F r e d G . E l l i s
S h eriff _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Mr. Stanley W i l s o n
Sir Tri stan _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ · ·· - - - - Mr. M i l to n Cook
Orchestra of selected musicians from
Detroit. Mr. Arthur D epew, pian ist

Ad m i ssion 25 cents

:

The Report On Geography.

We h ave a few more copies of The �
�
News
of N ovember 26, containing t h i s
�
... m i n e of valuable information. Five cents �
� a copy.
�
�

N o rmal C o l l e g e N e w s
Y ps i l a n t i , M i c h .
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"Prose

JS

truth, but Poesy

JS

truth beautiful."

In Ten Volumes

In Ten Volumes

Poems of Home
and Frendship

6. Poems of Fancy
and Sentiment
7. Descriptive and
Narrative Poems
8. PoemsofNati on·
al Spirit
9. Poems of Trag·
etl)' and Hu1nor
10.Poetical Quota
tions and Indices

1.

2. Poems of Love
3.

PocmsofSorrow
and Cosolatlon

4. Poems of
· Higher Li fe

the

5. Poems of Nature

JOHN D. MORRIS & COJVIPANY

announce the co1nplction of the great anthology

THE WORLD'S BEST POETRY

and submit the following remarkable claim:

THE �VORLO'S BEST POETRY contains the most perfect ex1>ressions of the truths
of life and che beauties of nature ever presented in any set of books.
It is unique beyond all other ,vorks in the po,1,·er to entertain, to create a love for
the beautiful, to enhance the jo}' t.lf lh·ing and to attune co the infir1itc.
It is the n1osc appropriately fashioned set of books, in paper, illustrations and
binding yet issued by any ;>ublisher.
It is an ideal gift book, hecause it is delicate, chaste, orna1neOtal, inspiring and
of priceless value.

Eminent Editorial Board

BLISS CARMllN, the distinguished Poet and Editor of Th, Literary World, is the

Editor-in-Chief, an<l he and his assistants have devoted sc\'cral years to this work..
been ably assisted by the following

He h:1.s

ASSOCIATE EDITORS ANO SPECll!ll CONTRIBUTORS:

JOH� Vi\NCE CHENt�Y, L i brarian Ncwbtny Li
brary, Chicago.
CHARl.f:S FRANCIS RlCH,\Rl>SON, Profmor
of Englillh Li terature. l>ar1mo111h Coll t,:::c.
CHARl.f'.S GEO.
DOlTGLAS ROl!i,;RTS, Pott,
No,·tliM, \Vritrr on K<1tu rc.
FRA.KCIS HOVE.V STODD1\RD. Prnlc!lsorof Eu·
jtli,h Lilcr:11 1.ll ' t, lJnivcrsity of New Y()rk.
RJCIIARD LE CALLIENNE. Pott, Au1hor and
Critic.

LVl\·IA� ABH01', D.D.,LL.D., Clergyman, and
Editor of The Outlook,
W I L L IAM DARNALL M,cCLINTOCK, Profo,.
!IOt of Engl i$h Literature, Uni\·enity of Chicago.
\VASHI�GTON
GLADDEN, D.D .•LL.D., Pa,tor
J<"ir�t Co,ngrcga1ional Church, Columbus, OhiQ;
\\'r11er
H�mn·
FRANClS H1\R�fON (;Ul\,1�1:RI-;,
..
Prorc1�Qr c>f
Eu1,tli:1h, H avcrf(lrd College, }';1,
JOHN RJ\\'J\·tONV HO\\'1-\KO, t.-taoagi11g Editor

Jt Belongs in Every Cultured Hon1e

Tbh 1\monr puleulr compiled and au1.11 s;ed w, ) 11c' h 111)! of mental fl im.ul.,$ i.nd ,,,aniul bdp l or t\'Ur OtCHl on of !l(e,
«1m ! "n in Afflkt\.(11'1. 1nd ·� !xpo11entof j ur. .h i11tl u,1<1 lllf, puru: and .6:.�,t rl)(;li\' lh•u tl.,1 M cr.111 1 11 .lu, �d e ('ltd. t.1thc mo,t
uco111rli d1ed .,111u1ut1 ('to ht�. 1:,! h,>1 1, u ,d lne1uy :nco. h ('*"l (illlnt n....:h11:.x: poor or c,rd1n11 1y, t.1111 1 , replete with tho�
,' �t vi
1a1r. , : :ai n, ,:,I 1 l, oui:h1 w&o,c wi ,dum 11ad bc•ulr l'J::.u, qude them the U'llll• lo.)n l ct 01 tbt ti:iti ,e t:amutof b11nun expc1i e11ct,
't-'4 <f'.o,q,.§,�<I
,ol
11:1J a,pi ut \u:is,
�
' ��
��
O :-,'>· q,f
II ;, a l.)r.tl cCI co�1 •en di1u n IM w1hc11. i.pcakcu 11nd M1;1denh, ie'IJ 1ftCIJ.l upcchll r nl uabk u a tnu111:1 ol ,dunti nlt"
�-.\
t!ld dr.\·elo;,ioe !hr. i:n11:;ci 11uiwe 1 1,)wr,11 of (hr, 111-'-ftf.
'��
� c\.�<t
...
�
dcpaumcnt uf 11�1,, Mid b 11, o:n.n;ica 11111 ..,., , pnc,11 o, t11y 1111hflr nr 111! 1 he
€�(l o '1'!1\umc 1e1•u,u111 1 11 i,iut
e..
,::t,
"
'!,':;, :::,,._.
i
.,, c;.s,
.. 0 epnccn, u' 1ny au1hor •n ;,,uy t v..n nt,)r.c1 ca.n )e found h, 11n
<·'
•
The World's Ue-st Poetry coenplet dr Olla t plnetblt nQOl h e 1 1, ut)li ctt it10 can ulc in the 1'rry
�l>•q· J, ,..c;
,(
0� '-' ,q,
't>"'' ·' ,•
hr.ut of ewer, rcfi 11cd bOnt¢,
-� ' 8 't�,.'?>"
� e'0
•
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••
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t
"'> +<-�<1\ c.
To inuudu cc 1 hl1 work qukklr. we uffM )l'CCi ll lnoluet:1t1cn11 for tbc ciul i$t $11 1.l�cdp1i ons. Jl'ill 11:w.
(., ::,� 1.,if. .,o \(I
,·
,
and ,en,I u, 1he cO,or,rn in th<' cnrnu and •·c will stnd JVU I"'" mnst bc11"Gtiful. inl(acstl ne im, I �
,
(.,;:, el>.'>o0 \t�.,. d)\ ,· ,• ' .•
ttlDYin.d n(: p11ttlolio uf umplc 1a1:�• tfa�t yllt1. ht•'t: 1wtr"CII, h ci>11 ltl n:11 aunr cxtuco of lhe
,
.
.
belt potll1, lll11urti cd by pbotoi:1n111c and half-(()fo(" p11r11oiu of p11cU, and b11l lan1 It•
,· •' / .,-'
: • >/'
.,,, �\ ",�,,.<§
p1,,d1i('t! mu ii) wl o,, 01 f"lll&t <'1 pl ut.1 11-1 famf)'QI uti 1u: 11.:id ii ti,.tiw1 1he sci enti fic 11rnntt"·
, ' e,\,::."-'>{'..;!- v���� ,·, , • ' ,,· /
mcntand 11:ft.tence,.•l 11co>ftho,ov,• 5flnd coupontodayh>
,• .:,;� �"'$:,�,."' ,-' ,-' ,• ,· '
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JOHN 0. MORRIS & COMPANY
.' 0 <-e '"e.,e "'.'
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\JI-+ ,1.' <: �,
PHlLADELPlilA, PA.
1101 Cbestout St.
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P R I M A RY A R I T H M ET I C
G RA M M A R SC H OO L A R I T H M ET I C
The best modern ideas i n regard to t h e teaching of arit hmetic are presented i n
t h ese t w o books. I n t h e selection o f problems, t h ose against which teachers h ave so
long protested h a�e been replaced by t hose appealing to t h e life, t he interests and t he
powers of child re n .

I M PO RTANT LAT I N TEXT- BOO KS
D ' Ooge ' s Lat i n Com position fo r S ec o n d a ry Sch ool s .

I n two vol u mes

B y Benjamin L . D'ooge, Professor of Latin in the M i c h i gan State Normal Col lege , Ypsilanti.

Part I, based on Caesar' s Gallic War.

12 mo. C loth . xi i + q I p ages . List price , 5 0 cents ; mai l ing price. 55 cents .

Parts I I and I I I , based o n Cicero.
P A RT 1 comprises the fi rst vol u me and is to be used i n con nection with the fi rst four boob of
C aesar ciu ring the second year.
PA RTS 1 r and 1 r 1 form the second volume. Part r r , i ntended to accompany the work of the
third year, is b ased on C icero ' s ·Man i l ian Law, C at i l ine 1 - 1 v , and the A rchias. Part I r I consists of
thirty-five lessons of misce l l aneous sentences b ased o n C ae,ar and Cicero , and is accompanitd by a
special vocabu l ary .

D ' Ooge ' s Lat i n Com position to accompany G ree n o u gh ,
D ' Ooge's, and Daniell ' s Secon d Yea r Latin

B y Bc11jamin L . D'Ooge, Professor o f Latin in t h e M i c h i l!"a n State Normal College,
• Ypsilanti .

x + q I p ages List p rice, 50 cents ; m a i l ing price , 5 5 cents.

T h i s book has been espec i a l l y prepared for scl-i"ool s using Greenough , D ' Ooge and D aniel l ' s
' ' Second Year Latin . " With the secon d vol ume o f D ' Ooge ' s " Latin Com position for Second ary
School s ' · i't forms a com plete co�1 rse for school s th at precede their work in C icero w ith " Second Year
Lati n " rather t h an with the finst four books of C aesar.

Allen and Greenough ' s New Lat i n Grammar
Collar and Daniell's First Year Lat i n
Greenough , D 'Ooge , a n d Daniell's Second Year Lat i n
Allen and Greenough 's Caesar. ( Revised Edition )
Allen and Greenough 's Select Orations of Cicero . ( Revised Edition )
Greenough and Kittredge ' s Orat ions and Letters of Cicero
Greenough and Kitt redge 's Virgil. ( Revised Edition . ( Aeneid 1 -v 1 )
Aeneid 1 -v 1 , and Bucolics
Allen and Greeough 's Ovid
College Series of Latin Authors ( 14 volumes now read y )
Lati n Schoo l Classics ( 1 2 volumes ·n ow read y )
Peck's Ovid ( 1 , 5 00 li nes )

$ 1 . 20
I .00
1 .25
1 .2 5
1 . 40
1 . 30
1 . 50
1 .60
1 . 50

Illustrated a n noucements of h ese books sent postpaid to any address on req uest.

-.i mn�,rw,�W"4r1�, rw, ar4

G I N N & COM PA N Y, Publishers
Add ress 3 78-388 Wa bash Ave., C h icago, I l l .
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For the next

3 0 DAYS
A special offer 10 any teacher an}'\·vhcre.

I 00 Letter Heads & 1 00 Envelopes
Princed and delivered
both for

$1.00

v\'e also print Conunencc1ncnt announcerncnts and Progran1s
for ahnos1 rlOI hing-,vorkmanship uncxcellc:d.

PrGss Printing Co.

·-

Ypsilanti, lV!ich·

- -- l l n s t a n t a n e o u sl
I
Arbitrator

GAW'S SCHOOL

'8ntiing� 15ank '8!?.&tem

r

llavc. ftm c,1::, ie,·u1i u.t cd r' ?
n: r, o·r- -- \•.:1n· t.ffr,.

Take the initial step and rnakc yourself popular
w th your pupils' paren1s.
i
"The pl:in :ld<}Plcd l;>v M1.C;:w J co11, d1:1 1hc bt.1,t f lll•'t eve,
i wort, ind h11vc M) 1'0111
M\l'tl. ()u, t c�tl 11: r, t'IHU hut1llt lnl o t�c
phliM of Jnic1:(ct)' impo,td by 1hc dtu.i h, 01 , 1, � S>·�cm.•·
\'Myuulr,
:itovt, \'p1l1 �11 1i l'vblic SchtJOI S,
\\', B. :\KMAUGII.
A,k for s�mp! e, aud Circl;hr n· , How 10 ln�1 i1 111t 2
:Sth <iul ,�vi n11:1. Ran k. - Oo i, tQ1Ja�..
Addre88, Gl'O. H, GAW, Jr.,
YpJi! tntl, )fkhi1tt!'I.

I

I

L_

1$ 3tdct y first•cl:1$$ in iu appoin11�i ent1.
l
Tn-th·c cour!le, of 11rudy; stud�nta :1ui1tcrf

to gooJ posi1ion3 a11 they h«-<nnc qu:1l .ficd.
i
Ca11 or write for catalo� .

P. R. CLEAkY, President.
:.:.:___;
...::..:.:.

--FOR--

• • •

Co01inence01ent

Selection Very Large.

• • •

Prices Very SmaU.

'l{ogers� Weinmann�Matthewf Co.

Two Stores

1 1 8 CO N G R ESS W.
29 H U R O N N.

Y P SI L A N T I .
M ICH.

-utual J!ift Jf ngurance <lCompanp of jleUJ l)ork
Phenomenal Record for sixty-two years

E a rn ed fo r po l i cy-h o l d e rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$1 87,052,732.32

Being 19.2 per cent of premiums
Pa i d to po l i cy-h o l d e rs over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$665,000,000.00

Nearly 200 millions more than any other Insuran ce Company has returned
Assets

. .... .. . . .. .... .... ....

$440,978,371 . 1 6

S u rp l u s

$74,357,8 1 8.43

Belonging t o policy-holders ( n o stock)
Of i ts tota l i1 n c o m e

82.3 per cent has gone to policy-holders ;
10.5 per cent to agents and agency expenses ;
. ..

5.9 per cent to management and care of funds ;

,'

t' , _

. :

1.3 per cent to officers and employes at home offl ce ;
A record never equalled by any other life insurance company

T. it. CON LON

of Detroit, will gladly show you any of the hundred different
Policies written by this reliable company.

FRED O. PAGE, Manager.

FACTORY L O A D E D S M O K E L E S S
POW D E R S H O T G U N S H E L LS
Good shells in your gun mean a goqd bag
in the field or a good score at the trap.
Winchester "Leader" and ''Repeater"
Smokeless Powder Shells are good shells.
Always sure-fire, always giving an even
spread of shot and good penetration, their
great superiority is testified to by sports
men who use Winchester Factory Loaded
Shells in preference to any other make.

ALL DEALERS K E E P T H E M

,

UnderYourThmn

is the instantaneous dean
i n g a n d fil l i n g device

Includes i n the N e w E.dition

2S 000 NtW WORDS , Etc.

N e'w G a z e t t e e r o f t h e W o r l d
N e w B i o g r a p h i c a l D i ct i o n a ry

Edited by W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.J?.,
United States Commissioner of Educat10n.
2 3 8 0 Q u arto Pa.gea. 5 0 0 � I l_l stra.t i o n s .
New Plates.

lJ:
Rich Bmdmgs.

F R E E • • A Test in Pr�n u n c la.tio n , " in
structive �nd entertaining. Also illustrated pamphlet.

r G. � C. MtRRIAM CO.,

Pu b lishers, Sp rinpfle ld, M as s . , U . 5 . A .

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
Largest1: Manufactu rers i n the World of Official
Athletic Supplies

BAS KET BALL
B A S E BALL
GOLF BOX I N G GLOV E S
STR I KI N G BAG S
G Y M N AS I U M GOO D S
P l ans and b l ue p rints of Gymn asiu m Paraphernalia fur
n ished u pon request.
Trade
Spalding's
M ark goods are the
acme of perfection ;
accept no goods that
are not the Spal ding
kind ; there is no sub
stitute for a S palding
article.

Every base ball
shou l d
manager
send a t once for a
copy of S palding ' s
Spring a n d S u mmer
Cat alogue . It' s free.

S PJlLD I NGS ATH LET I C A LMJlNAC for 1 905
EDITED B Y J A M E S SULLIVAN

Contains the Official Athletic Record for 1 904
and the Official Reports of the Olympic Games.
P R I CE 10 CENTS P E R CO PY

A. G. S PALDING & BROS.
New York , Philadel phia, B uffalo, Boston , B altimore
Washington , San Francisco, Denver, Pittsburg , Mon�
treal , Can . , Minneapolis, Syracuse , Chicago, Sl. Louis
Kansas City, London , Ene;lan d .

Conklin's

Self .. Filling Pen

is li1erally unli�e any other
fountain pen ori eanh. Yow
can'1 mal-e comparisons any
more 1han you can compare
elec1ricily to c a n d I e ligh1.
Every day you delay buying
a n d c r y i n g t h e S E L F.

for 1he beau-

1ifully 1llus-

1ra 1ed 32 page

FI L L I N G C O N K L I N, '

you're simply l o s i n g so
many hours of comfort and
convenience which cannot
be secured I n a n y ocher
way. Three hundred 1hou
sand users the world over,
including such no1ables as

G e n e r a l L e w Wallace,
Mrs. Grover Cleveland,
Mark Twain, George B.
Corte/you, and many och

ers, echo heartily every1hing
w e claim for 1he ''Conklin.
SOLD BY- DEA L E R S- EV E R Y W H E R E'

;;3 Jefferson Av:. Toledo� O)
New York : 12 Wes1 Br�ad�a / - - - _..,___,

\.Jhe -Conklin Pen Co.

� rear Britain : American ARencies, Ltd., JS Shoe Lane. Fsmna;d�n S�Lo-ndon, E:-c-:- E n i;_
Australia : Rae, Munn & C1lber1,�ark'1_ S..!.:.,�ourne_ Australl�

j Professional and Business Directory, Ypsilanti j
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P11YSICIANS

BUSINESS

H. 8. BRITTON, M, 0.
Office, 13·14· 1 5 Savings Bank Block. Residence..
Sro W. CongrP.ss. OJJlce Hours, 8-10 a. m.• 1-3 and
7-8 1>. m. Telep1 1one, Office, 22Z-2; Residence. !22-3.

E, HEWITT,
dnsiurance• • • . . . . . . Rc11 Estate, . . . • , . . . Loana.
HEWITT BLOCK, 2d FI.OOR.

R. A. CLIFFORD, M. 0.
311 Congress Street, Ypsilanti. Telephone No. 268.
Office Hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3, 7 to 8 p. m.
Sundays, 9 to lO a. m. and 2 to 3 p. m.
- - T, W. PATON• M. O.
Office 23 N. WnshJngt.cn Str&et, Office boura: 8:30
to 10;30 a. m. 1:30 to 3:30 and 6:SO to S:00 p, m.
Residence 603 Ellis Str•eL Phone No. 351 2 and
3 rfngs.
'\"pai1anu. il.Ucbigan.

KING 4 CO.

- - - -

F. E. WESTFALL. M. O.,
Physician and Surge<>n. Includi ng Eye and Ear.
Hours HO, 1-3, 7·8. Quirk 131dg., N . W..hlngton
Pbono No. 136.
Street.
OR. THOl\1AS SHAW,
DJ.seuea ot womeo and cpronJc Complaints.
Electric and Masl'3age Treatment.a. o·mco bours,
8·3 a. ro.• 2·6 p. m.• 'i'·9 p. 01. 101 Adams. Telephone.
OR. J. C. GARRETT, D. 0,
om·� e 103 w. Congress StreeL Office hours, 9 to
l l a, m., 2 to 4 p. w. tJbooo 17·2 and 3 rfngR.
01:NTISTS
DeWITT SPALSBURY, O. D, S.
Ofllc::e, 130 Congress Street. eor. Washington.
YPSILANTI, Mich.

Groceriea.

Store Cor. CongreM and Huren.

A. W. ELL101 T,
Wood, Coal and Feed.
Phone 277-Zr.
omcti 317 Coo.gresa SL
JOE MILLER,
rracclcal \Vatcbmaker. \Vatchea, Jewelry and
StHt(•tacles. Fine Repairing a Spe,cta.Jty.
YPSILANTI.
UNION ilLOCK,
The Old Place.
HIXSON LUNCH ROOM.
Fred Hix&on, Mngr.
Alway• Open.
F. W. BERANEK,
Tailor.
Occidental Hotel Block..
VINCENT ARNET,
loterchant Ta.nor
Corn!)r Congress and Huron Str•et.e.
YpsilanU, Michigan.
G. H. GILMORE 4 CO.
PatnterR and Paper Hangers. Dealer, In Wall
Paper, Palnla, Etc.
Waa.hlngt•n
�hone 111.
Ne.
- 11
--atreet.

-

H. J, MORRISON, D, D. S.

-

- -

WM. MALLION 4 SON,
All kinds of Fine Repairing. Bfc7clee aud Um
brellas a Specialty.
16 SOUTH WASHINGTON ST.

Office 6 N. Huron Street.

-

JOHN VAN FOSSEN, D, D, S,
Dent.Al Office over,Oavi4 Grocer')', Congress Street.
'• ATTORNl:YS
WILLIAM 8. HATCH
Attorney and Counseler
Telephone: Odle. 23, Residence 167.
8 Huron Street.
Ypailantl, Mich,

- - - --

HANKINSON AND ARNOLD
Sanitary Plumbing, Steam and Hot Wate7 Heat·
Ing,
ToJephonee: omee 3 1 2 -2r. Resfdonce 312- Sr
17 N. Washington St.
Vpallantl. Mich.
HART'S ORCHESTRA

l\t.ut-it turcishe.d for au Social Fnnctlon:ii. Dances,
Partie111 and Recepuou,.

---T he N o r m a l C o l l e g e N ew s--every week during tho college year 1905-6 for

I Dollar

/&=================================�

We ' want your Name
Not your Money
Do not subscribe for the News or the Alumni

Association unless you want to, but DO send us your
NAME and ADDRESS, and TELL US WHAT YOU
. ARE DOING, that these facts may be used in complet
ing

a

DI RECTORY

of

all

NORMAL COLLEGE

ALU M N I and former students.

Normal College News,
Ypsilanti, M ich .
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Will furnish on short notice any

book published. If you want information in regard to books or
school supplies, call or write.

I

i

I

The Normal Book Store

Mall Orders

_i.

m

§

wm receive Special Attention.

I
i

We can furnish everythin,t needed in the school room.

1. Geo. Zwergel,

rpsilanti, Mich.
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ANOTHER IMPORTANT ADOPTION

iI
mr�
·:,
1

The Southworth-Stone Arithmetics

;;;

lvlississi ppi for five years. The school enrollment of the state is
over 400,000. Among other adoptions for this month are
Ntw Haven, Conn., Ta,oma, l.Yasb., Btllingham, W,ub., �ipon,
Wis., and other1.
0

Have Just been arloptcd for
. exclusive use in the entire state of

il:

I

Have you seen these epoch mak.in� books?

Tlie fssentials oi Algebra

JUST OUT

BENJ. H. SANBORN & CO.

Boston

N ew York

Chicago

:.1m

J
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